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Pref qce

There is still much to be leorni obout heqlth promoting components in foods, especiolly in

enriched functionol foods. Some growers ore developing crops with o higher content of

components, the heolth effects of which still hove to be demonstroted by nutritionisis.

Concern obout possible mismotch between nutrition ond heolth reseorch ond product

development wos the reoson for the Notionol Council for Agriculturol Reseorch (NRLO).

ond the Council for Heolth Reseorch for reseorch ond development (RGO) io submit o

proiect proposol to the Consultotive Committee of Sector Councils (COS) for funding by the

Co-ordinotion Fund of the Seclor Councils. The proiect obiective wos to develop o

fromework for on integroted opprooch of heolih, nutrition ond food technology in

developing products with heolth promoting effects.

The proiect wos monoged by Prof. Dr. W.M.F. Jongen (Wogeningen UR, proiect leoder),

Prof. Dr. W.H.M. Soris (University Moostricht) ond Prof. Dr. D. Kromhout (RIVM).

Throughout the proiect, the concepts were discussed in workshops with experts from

indusiry reseorch orgonisofions, governmeni ond societol orgonisotions. The results of the

discussions hove been incorporoted in ihe finol report. The moin conclusions concern the

need for on integroted opprooch throughout the production choin becouse biooctive

components present in ihe row moteriol moy be influenced by the processing steps in

different woys. There is olso o need for pre-morket modelling to ossess occumulotive ond

interoctive effects of these ond other components in the diet. Finolly, the effects on

consumer heolth need to be monitored in Post-Morketing Surveillonce offer morket

introduction of {unctionol foods.

We ore confident thot this study will contribute to the further development of on exlensive

knowledge bose ond responsible evoluotion of functionol foods.

On beholf of the porticipoting councils:

Dr. J.M.P Popenhuiizen

Notionol Council for Agriculturol

Reseorch (NRLO)

Dr. C.H. Longeveld

Council for Heolth Reseorch

(RGo)

Since I October 2000 lnnovotion Network Rurol Areos ond Agriculturol Systems.
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Executive Summ o-ry

Vorious food componenis ore being siudied for their potentiol role in promoiing heolth ond

preventing (chronic) diseoses beyond the occepted nutriiionol concepts. The opprooch of

recommending o well-bolonced diet, for exomple io meet the requiremenis for mocro- ond

micronutrients, is evolving towords the concept of optimol intokes for optimising heolih ond

improving quolity of life. There is greot interest from food componies in commerciolising

ihis development by bringing to the morket functionol foods wiih heolth cloims.

Substontiotion of these cloims is not olwoys o well formolised process ond often leods io

debote by the different ployers: food industry experts in vorious scientific disciplines,

consumer groups ond governmeniol orgonisotions.

This report endeovours to clorify the different ospecis of funciionol foods in on integroted

opprooch to their development. The vorious viewpoints on ospects such os food iechnology,

nutrition ond heolth, legol ospects of heolth cloims ond the consumer perspective hove

been discussed by experts in these oreos in o series of workshops. The desired

developmenis ond gops in knowledge ond in our current opprooch to functionol foods

hove been identified.

Where there ore indicotions thot certoin compounds in our food con hove beneficiol effecis

on humon heolth or well being, porollel development must be initioted in nutrition qnd

heolth sciences ond in food technology. The only efficient woy of developing effective

functionol foods is in on integroted opprooch thoi tokes occount of oll ospects in ihe food

production choin - from primory production of row moteriols with oppropriote levels of the

biooctive compounds to the effects of these compounds on consumer heolth.

Bosed on the discussions, literoture review ond interview with vorious experts, the moin

recommendotions of this study ore:

l. ln developing sofe ond effective functionol foods, pre-morket modelling ond post-

morkeiing surveillonce ore essentiol tools becouse of nutriiionol requirements bosed on

ihe totol dietory intoke thot moy include severol foods ond nutroceuticols (food

supplements, herbs ond herb medicines) with inierocting octive ingredients. For these

purposes, it is esseniiol io include intoke of nutroceuticols os o seporote cotegory in

dotoboses of the notionol consumption surveys.

2. A relioble system for evoluoting heolth cloims ond sofety of new functionol foods could

be the estoblishment of independent notionol ond/or EU food ouihorities. The vorious

Codes of Conduct in the EU ond Member Stotes need to be hormonised. The

requirements for the dossier for the opprovol of o product ond its ossocioted heolth

cloims should be estoblished by o government ogency ond hormonised in the EU

countries. This needs to be communicoted effectively to componies inierested in

developing functionol foods.
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3. Development of effeciive funciionol foods requires oppropriote knowledge monogement

throughout the production choin of oll disciplines involved including iechnology,

nutrition, heolth ond consumer behoviour. Long-term morketing success of functionol

foods depends on the food industry's obility to move to more high-tech ond multi-

d isciplinory prod uction systems.

ln-depth understonding of consumer needs ond purchosing behoviour with respect to

diet ond heolth is essentiol for the developmeni ond introduction of functionol foods.

Current knowledge obout heolth promoting bioociive compounds is limited to o few

groups of compounds. lt is reosonoble io ossume thot mony more compounds with, os

yet unknown, bui similor or even more pronounced effects on heolth ore present in

foods. ldentificotion of such components is o reseorch chollenge.

A shift in nutritionol concepts from preveniing deficiencies to optimising individuol inioke

levels of biooctive compounds is essentiol for effective posiiioning of functionol foods.

Optimol intoke ond upper sofe limit volues hove to be determined for functionol

biooctive components.

It is essentiol to esioblish relioble ond efficient woys of communicoting developments in

functionol foods to consumers. A voluoble step is o logo on product pockoge, which

designotes opprovol of the heolth cloim by the recognised independent outhority.

Becouse totol dietory intoke of biooctive components is not only restricted to functionol

foods, it is recommended lhot nutroceuticols (food supplements ond herbol medicines)

should be reviewed.

More detoiled recommendotions on specific reseorch elements derived from individuol

workshops ond literoture ore presented in Appendix 3 ond 4.

Aclions lo be loken from lhe recommendqlions for The Netherlqnds:
1. A proiect on the pre-morket modelling of functionol foods is to be undertoken by

Wogeningen University ond TNO ond sponsored by the lnnovoiion Network Rurol Areos

ond Agriculturol Systems.

2. The lnnovotion Network Rurol Areos ond Agriculturol Systems ond KLICT should toke ihe

iniiiotive to implement recommendotion 2: Knowledge monogement throughout the

whole food production choin, including product development ond technology.

3. The Ministry of Heolth (Heolth Council) should toke the initioiive to implement

recommendotion 6: lnclusion o{ nutroceuticols (supplements, herbol products ond

medicines) os o seporote cotegory in the notionol food consumption surveys.

4. The Heolth Council will toke the initioiive to implement recommendotion 7:

lmplementotion of o relioble system of evoluoting heolth cloims ond sofety of new

functionol foods by on independent notionol ond/or EU Food outhorities. For this, the

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.
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"Beroodsgroep voeding" could be widened io incJude experts throughout the food

production choin in order io develop o more integroted opprooch.

5. The lnnovotion Network Rurol Areos ond Agriculturol Systems ond/or the RGO should

toke initiotive to implement recommendotion 9: Set up o committee to review the

concepts of nutroceuticols including heolth, nutritionql ond technologicol ospects.
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I . lntroduction

The opprooch of recommending o well-bolonced diei to meet intoke requirements for

mocro- ond micronutrients is evolving towords the concept of optimol intokes to optimise

heolth ond to improve the quolity of life. This hqs olreody resulted in the use of fot ond

sugor replocers to decreose fot ond corbohydrote intoke thus reducing energy intoke, ond

in the development o{ sport foods to improve physicol performonce. There hos olso been

renewed interest in micronutrients such os those with ontioxidont octivity, with

recommendotions for intokes beyond the troditionolly officiolly recommended dietory

ollowonces. This ideo is bosed porlly on new insights into the function of vitomins, such os

folic ocid. As well os preventing certoin forms of onoemio, folic ocid is known to prevent

neurol tube defects. ln oddition, folic ocid, vitomins 86 ond Bl2 ore ossumed to ploy o role

in decreosing homocysteine levels in blood, ond if o cousol link is estoblished between

homocysteine concentrotion ond cordiovosculqr diseose, increosed intoke of these vitomins

moy be recommended. Agoin, ihe role of plont sterols ond sionols in decreosing serum

cholesterol levels seems to be more efficocious thon the clossicol woys of controlling serum

cholesterol concentrotion by decreosing the intoke of soturoted ond trons{otty ocids ond qn

increosed consumpiion of mono- ond polyunsoturoted fotty ocids.

These ond other developments hove led the food industry to introduce o number of

products thot ore cloimed io be beneficiol for specific physiologicol functions, including

physicol ond mentol performonce, or to hove on odded nutritionol volue. These products,

which ore known os functionol foods moy contoin either biooctive constituents in o higher

quontity thon present in corresponding conventionol foods (such os for ontioxidoni vitomins)

or moy hove o reduced levels of undesiroble components (such os soturoted ond translally

ocids).

This proiect hos been iniriqted becouse it is thought ihqt ropid morkel
developmenls in funclionol foods should be qccomponied by commerciol

decisions bqsed on on integroted opprooch, toking inlo occount food
technology, nutrition qnd heolth, legol ospects of heolth cloims qnd consumer

behoviour. This implies thot functionol foods should be developed in lhe
conlexl of o totnl diet oimed ot optimising heolfh.
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2. Proiecr purpose qnd qpproqch

The purpose of ihis proieci is to identify:

1 Crilerio io be met in opproving heolth cloims of functionol foods;

2. Knowledge needed to predict bioovoilobility ond biooctivity of functionol components in

o specific food motrix:

3. Woys of integroting o product opprooch with generol dietory intoke recommendotions:

4. Gops in knowledge ond woys of deoling with specific ospects of functionol foods.

The work scheme for this proieci is set out below.

o A literoture review wos corried out in order to present the lotest developmenis in

technology, nutrition ond heolth ospects of functionol foods.

. A work scheme wos sei up to include oll qreo of knowledge required in the development

of functionol foods (see Chopier 3).

. A group of experts wos identified ond invited to ottend o series of meetings ond for

individuol consultoiion.

. A kick-off meeting wos orgonised oi which the group of experts in relevont oreos

determined the opprooch for the proiect.

o Experi workshops were orgonised on ihe technologicol ospects, on heolth ond heolth

cloims ond on the efficocy, effectiveness ond sofeiy ospecis of functionol foods.

. The findings of the liieroture review ond the workshop discussions ond interviews hove

been incorporoted in ihis report.

o The proiect concluded with o workshop ot which the moin elements of the proiect were

discussed ond further input wos obtoined from presentotions on the industriol, consumer,

ond legol ospects of functionol foods.

o Results of this workshop hove been incorporoted in this report.
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3. Conceptuol frqmework:
integrqting heolth, nutrilion qnd

food technology sciences

The primory funciion of food in the humon diei is io provide energy ond nutrients -

mocronutrienis (proiein, fot, ond corbohydroies) ond micronutrients (minerols, vitomins ond

troce elemenis). Food olso hos o secondory function of giving sensory sotisfoction in its

flovour, toste, colour ond texture. Recently, there hos been renewed interest in o third

function - the copocity of food to modulote physiologicol systems (immune, endocrine,

neryous, circulotory ond digestive) beyond ihe occepted nuiritionol effects.

Reseorch hos shown thot o voriety of food components currently clossified os non-nutrients

do hove biologicol octivity thot con modulote physiologicol functions in the body. There ore

non-nutritive components such os dietory fibre ond secondory plont metobolites in our

food, which ore present in mostly smoll quontities ond hove only limiied coloric volue. By

moduloiing physiologicol funclions, ihese food components con be responsible for the

beneficiol effects connected with certoin foods ond diets. Thus, from ihe point of view of

preventing food spoiloge, odding nuiritionol volue ond roising sensory quolity, we ore now

moving iowords o new generotion of foods thot hove odditionol heolth promoting or

protecting benefits.

Functionql food is q new concepl in nutrition thot requires reseorch on lhe
physiologicql effects of non-nulritive compounds snd of nulrient intoke

beyond levels thol prevent deficiencies (1). An inlegrqled opprooch thot

includes heolrh science, nutritionql science qnd food lechnology is needed in

order to produce foods wilh meosuroble heolth benefits.

Food componies need to be oble to quontify the heolth promoting potentiol of o product in

order to provide consumers wiih relioble informoiion. This requires knowledge obout the

occurrence (role in rqw moieriol, processing behoviour), bioovoilobility, effectiveness (mode

of oction, dietory recommendotions) ond efficiency (cost-benefit-roiio). Co-operotion of

professionols in nuiritionol ond heolth sciences ond food technology in oll stoges in lhe

development of functionol foods (Figure 1) is essentiol in order to obtoin the doto needed

io substontiote heolth cloims.

All disciplines involved in the development of functionol foods ore presented in the

conceptuol fromework in Figure l, which hos olso been used os the struciure for this repori.

Currently, there is no universolly occepted definiiion of functionol foods. A slight

modificotion to the definiiion proposed by ILSI Europe (1) hos been used os o working

definition of functionol foods in this report:
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A food con be regorded os 'functionol' if it hos been demonstroted by sound scientific

reseorch io offect beneficiolly one or more torget functions in the body, beyond odequote

nutritionol effects, in o woy thot is relevont io either on improved stote of heolth ond well-

being ond/or reduction of risk of diseose. Functionol foods musi remoin foods ond ihey

must demonstrote their effect in omounts thot con normolly be expecied to be consumed in

the diei: they ore not pills or copsules, but pori of o normol food pottern. A functionol food

con be o noturol food, o food to which o component hos been odded, or o food from

which o component hos been removed by iechnologicol or biotechnologicol meons. lt con

olso be o food where the noture of one or more components hos been modified, or o food

in which the bioovoilobility of one or more components hqs been modified, or ony

combinotion of these possibilities. A functionol food might be functionol for oll members of

o populotion or for porticulor groups of the populotion, which might be defined, for

exomple, by oge or by genetic consiituiion'.

A review of vorious closses of functionol foods is given in Appendix 'l 
.

ln developing functionol foods, componies will need io estoblish o technology plotform

which integroies (Figure 1) technologicol know-how with knowledge of nutrition, heolth ond

legol ospects reloted to heolth cloims This plotform should olso mop corresponding

orgonisotionol ond odministrotive chonges necessory to respond to the demonds roised

from the shifts in business environment.

For o compony, it is importont to reduce the time log between loborotory findings ond

implementotion - to link technicol copobilities with consumer demond. Monoging

technology often meons strotegic portnerships ond consortio. When producing functionol

foods the producer must consider, in oddition to the generol issues in food production, olso

the odded physiologicol function thot the product should provide (the heolth cloim). The

heolth promoting quolities of o food product will need to be quontified ond evidence

provided of the volidity of the cloims os well os guorontees oboul the product's sofety. Thus

co-operotion of professionols from nutritionol ond heolth sciences ond food technology is

essentiol during the development process in substontioting the heolth-promoting quolities o{

products. This is often reolised in strotegic ollionces between food ingredient producers,

food monufocturers ond scientific reseorch orgonisotions.

Componies developing functionol foods will need to integrote know-how in
food iechnology, with knowledge qbout nulrition, heolth, ond legol ospects.

Often,lhis con be qchieved in co-operqiion qnd siroiegic qlliqnces of food
ingredient producers, lood mqnufoclurers ond scientific reseorch

orgonisotions.

An essenliol condition for success is oppropriole knowledge monqgement in q

chqin perspeclive. Food industries wonling to produce functionql foods wil!
need to exlend their knowledge bqse qnd mqrket opprooch.

Functionol Foods IO
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4. Nulrqceulicqls

The lLSl definition of functionol foods excludes supplements such os syrups, pills ond

copsules. Consumers, however, tend not to differentiote between functionol foods ond other

products with heolth cloims (nutroceuticols) such os supplements, herbol producis including

herbol medicines. There ore regulotions in the Netherlonds ond the Europeon Union on

vitomin ond minerol supplements, ond droft regulotions hove been prepored on sofety

ospects of herbol producls. Other supplements qnd non-food, non-medicinol products ore

reguloted only by food hygiene ond sofety regulotions: producers ore responsible for ihe

sofety of their products ond connot be permitted to moke misleoding cloims obout ihem.

These products hove been not included in the definition of functionol foods used in ihis

report for procticol reosons. The food motrix, which is on essentiol consideroiion in the

development ond production of functionol foods, is not present in neutroceuticols. The

considerotions ond recommendotions in the report on sofety, heolth cloims, legol ospects,

ond on consumer ond morket demond ore nevedheless olso opplicoble to nutroceuiicols.

ln ensuring the sofety ond effectiveness of funclionol foods, both pre-morket modelling ond

post-morketing surveillonce ore essentiol. Optimol intoke levels ond sofety limits hove to be

bosed on the totol dietory intoke, which moy include severol foods ond nutroceuticols ihoi

hove interocting octive ingredients. Thus, it is essentiol thot intoke of nutroceuticols is

included os o seporqte cotegory in the dotoboses of notionol food consumption surveys.

It is recommended thot o speciol committee be set up to review heolth, nutrition ond

technologicol ospects of nutroceuticols.

The lLSl definition of funclionql foods excludes food supplemenls such trs

syrups, pills ond copsules. Consumers, howevel tend nol to differenliote
belween functionol foods ond other producls with heqlth cloims

(nulroceuticols) such os supplemenls, herbql products or herbsl medicines.

As nutritionol requiremenls ore bosed on the tolol dietory inloke, which moy

include severq! foods ond olso nulroceulicols, inlqke of nulroceulicols (food

supplemenls, herbs ond herbol medicines) needs to be o seporole cotegory in
nolionol food consumption surveys. lt is recommended ihot o speciol

committee be sel up to review heohh, nutrilion ond lechnology ospects of
nulroceuticols.
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5. Consumer qnd mqrket needs

Socio-demogrophic trends ore reflected in food consumption potterns ond trends such os

demond for convenience foods, smoller portions, vorioiion, fun foods, trovel foods ond

exotic foods ond increosed nutritionol volue ond functionolity (see Toble 1).

Table l. lmpocl of current socio-demogrophic trends on food consumplion palterns in

Europeon countries (modified from 2)

By definition, o functionol food is not o supplement; ii is o food. As well os offering heolth

benefiis, o functionol food must olso toste good, be ovoiloble of qn occeptoble price/volue

roiio ond be considered sofe. FuncJionol foods need to be convenient ond fit the imoge of

torgeted consumer group, such os offer voriety, or hove o 'noturol' imoge, or be produced

in on onimol-friendly woy (2).

A pon EU survey of consumer ottitudes to food, nutrition ond heolth found the moin

borriers to heolthy eoting were not lock of knowledge obout nutrition bui rother thot heolth

foods hove the imoge of not iosting good ond not being convenient to prepore (3). Toste

wos found to be more importont thon functionolity in the occeptonce of the functionol foods

(4). Alternotive sources of the some functionol component ore needed to meet different

food preferences ond life styles ond to prevent o product becoming uninteresting.

Socio-demogrophic lrends lmpoct on food consumplion

Formotion of stoble populotion size Sioble morket size, increosed competition,

formotion of niche. morkets

Ageing populotion Demond for increosed nutritionol volue ond

smoller portions, troditionol toste

Greoter ethnic mix in the populotion Demond for exotic foods

Smoller households lndividuol ond smoller portions

lncreosed welfore Added volue foods

lncreosed educotion Demond for increosed nutritionol volue ond

"functionolity", slow food, high quolity level

Duol coreers Demond or convenience food

lndividuolisotion voriotion Smoller portion sizes, exotic food

lncreosed leisure time (mony people in o Demond for fun foods

work ond spend cycle - busy week with free

time ot weekends ond holidoys

lncreosed mobility Use of trovel food ond exotic food
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Consumers do noi necessorily view functionol foods os niche products, but rother os o

noturol evolution of conveniionol foods they hove olwoys eoten. They expect foods with

heolth benefits to be ovoiloble on regulor supermorket shelves rother thon in speciol oisles

or in speciol shops. (5). lt would be mosi convenient if o functionol food could reploce o

food they eot regulorly, such os o sondwich spreod, breokfost cereol, cheese or drink.

Furthermore, for the consumers it is eosier to understond o heolth cloim thot is coupled to o

brond, such os Benecol ond Becel Pro-octive ond lowering cholesterol. This is olso on

odvontoge io the producer especiolly if the brond is successful.

Functionol foods should not be developed for sole to o restricied torget group. The besi

results ore ochieved when food producis offering o heolth benefit (functionol foods) ore

sold to the whole populotion, olthough individuols moy not benefit equolly.

lf consumers ore to buy functionol foods ond be willing to poy for the odded volue, they

must be owore of the benefits. The sources of informotion oboui foods ond their heolth

benefits considered by consumers to be most obiective ore heolth core professionols, the

medio, ond the government (6). There is o preference for pockoging thot communicoies the

heolth benefit of the functionol component rother thon informotion obout ihe component

itself (6). Furthermore, consumers ossociote o product with o conteni cloim, such os

contoins dieiory fibre, with o corresponding produci-specific heolth cloim - this product

helps ogoinst constipotion. Thus even if scientificolly volidoted, content cloims con be

misleoding for the consumer. Consumers wont ond expect better legislotion ond

enforcement of the current legislotion (7).

ln generol, fomilior products ond functionol ingredients ore found to be more credible ond

the noturol source of the octive component is highly preferred (8,9). ln the USA, consumers

show o moture understonding of the heolth benefits of vitomin C, vitomin A ond colcium

bul ore only beginning to become owore of the benefits of isoflovones, omego-3 fotiy

ocids, probiotics or soy protein. There is still little consumer oworeness of the benefiis of

vitomin E, folic ocid, lowfot ond the importonce of eoiing fruits ond vegetobles (.l0). ln

Denmork, Finlond ond the USA, on overoge only 8% of consumers knew oboui

oligosocchorides ond 3l % obout omego-3 fotiy ocids (9).

Consumers of funciionol foods believe thot these foods con contribute to their own short-

ierm ond fuiure heolth. ln generol, women ore more likely thon men to believe in the heolth

benefiis of foods. There is olso o very strong posiiive relotionship between income ond

educotion, ond belief in funciionol foods. The belief is significontly higher omong people

oged 35 to 64 thon omong younger ond older oge groups (8). Younger consumers ore less

concerned obout long-term benefits of functionol foods, such os concer prevention. They

ore more interested, for exomple in short-ierm energy boosts from sport bors, while older

consumers ore very interested in eoling foods for long-term heolth benefits (.l0,.l l).

Consumers believe funcJionol foods con offer heolth benefits for speciol diseoses or

undesiroble conditions such os cordiovosculor diseoses, hypercholesteroloernio, overweighi,
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colon concer, osteoporosis, breost concer, Alzheimer's diseose ond prostote concer (8).

There is olso high consumer demond for mood-foods giving 'energy' or stimuloting

reloxotion.

Consumers wqnl Iunclionql foods thot hove heolrh benefits but lhese foods
must olso losle good and be quick ond eosy lo prepore. Funclionol foods qre

considered to be q nqlurol evolulion of conventionol products qnd should thus
be ovoilsble on regulor supermorket shelves.

Consumers believe thot funclionol foods con contribute to their short-term ond
fulure heqlfh ond qre more likely to tqke notice of pockoging thot
communicqles lhe heqlth benefit of the functionol component rqther lhon
informqtion obout lhe component itself
Consumers tend lo qssociole q contenl clqim with q corresponding product-
specific heqlrh clqim, ond thus in spite of ony scientific volidiry content clqims
con misleod consumers.

consumers wqnl ond expect better legislotion on heolth cloims ond
enforcemenl of lhe current legislotion.
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6. Requiremenls of funclionql foods

Consumer demonds tronslote inio requirements for food products os shown in Toble 2.

Other essentiol issues to be considered in the production of functionol foods ore product

sofety ond the volidity of the heolth cloim. Nutritionol sofety of functionol foods is linked to

dietory behoviour. The risk ottoched to modifying certoin dietory behoviour must be

estimoted by meons of pre-morket modelling (see Chopter 12). li is importont to

demonstrote o reosonoble sofeiy morgin for the recommended intoke levels ond to specify

the possible interoctions with other constituents of the food or with medicotions, ioking into

occount thot other products with ingredients thot hove the some or similor effect moy leod

Toble 2. Consumer demonds and requiremenls of funcfional foods

Consumer demqnds Product requiremenl

Heolth benefit

Sofe food

Minimolly processed

Quick ond eosy io prepore

Right pockoge size

Tostes good

Offers voriety

Acceptoble price/volue rotio

)

)

)

)

)

Specific requirement

Animol friendly; 'noturol'1 snock food;

ethnic food; vegetorion; toke-owoy food;

offers voriety

1

1

]
)

Cleorly defined torget group )
Who should eoi the food )
How often )

How much )

Produces the heolth effect cloimed ond this is

effectively communicoted to consumers

Fulfil hygiene ond nutritionol sofety siondords

demonded for o functionol food

Convenient to prepore

Tostes good

Acceptoble price/volue rotio

Meets the ottiiude demonds of the torgeied

consumer group

Cleor informotion on pockoge ond

occomponying moteriol obout the product

ond how io use it
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to occumuloiive effecis. Complementory to pre-morketing modelling is posi-morketing

surveillonce (PMS; see Chopter 15) ond requires o lorger number of consumers for o

longer exposure period under reol life conditions.

Two ospects thot must be checked with regord to ihe volidity of heolth cloims ore efficocy

ond effectiveness. Efficocy meosures the desired effect of o product under ideol conditions

ond onswers the question: con the product produce the effect cloimed? Effectiveness

meosures the effect of o produci on the populotion of lorge under overoge conditions. For

exomple, olthough o mocronutrient replocer moy hove o lower energy volue, it moy not

necessorily reduce the iotol dietory energy intoke.

Quolity ossuronce or the copobility to ensure quolity consistency is port of the sofety,

efficocy ond effectiveness of functionol foods. lt concerns the obility to identify, meosure ond

mointoin o consistent level of the biooctive substonce or on oppropriote indicotor

compound in the product thol ensures efficocy without ieopordising product sofety. ln some

coses, there is no specific compound responsible for ihe effect, such os in slimming

products. Quolity ossuronce must then ensure the existence of the mechonism responsible

for the cloimed effeci. lt olso encomposses the obility to demonstrote the reliobility of the

tests performed.

There ore four elements of quolity ossuronce in the development ond production of

functionol foods:

l. Good monufociuring proctices (GMPs)

2. Good loborotory proctices (GLPs)

3. Good proctices concerning ihe collection ond onolysis of humon dofo - clinicol ond /or
epidemiologicol proctices (GCPs/GEPs)

4. Documentoiion

Notionol or internotionol guidelines for o commodity or food cotegory if estoblished,

should be followed.

As on exomple of the steps producers must consider in developing o functionol food wiih ro-

3-fotty ocids ore presented in Toble 3.
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Toble 3. Steps and consideralions in developing 0-3 long-choin PUFA products (modified

from 13.)

Step l. Product concepl qnd posilioning determinotion
Enrichmeni of on existing product line or the development of o completely new produci

Torget populotion - norrow medicol condition or more moinsireom opplicobility

Reg ulotory positioning

Lobelling (such os structure-function cloim)

Sfep 2. Produci formulotion ond development

Long-choin PUFA source/supplier ond form (for exomple, fish oil, fermentotion sources,

oil/microencopsu I oted)

Quontity odded to provide on effect ond be sofe, pre morket modelling (see Chopter 10)

Additionol ingredients (for exomple, ontioxidonts, flovour mqskers/modifiers, texturing

ogents)

Point of oddition during processing

Sensory onolysis

Slep 3. Process optimisotion tlnd minimisolion of long-choin PUFA oxidotion

Step 4. Studies providing evidence of effectiveness ond sofety

Product specific humon siudies for efficocy, pre-morket study ond the plon for post-morket

surveillonce studies

Consumer demqnds of funclionol foods include good losle, scientific evidence

for the heslrh cloim, sqfe, convenieni, ovailoble ql qn occeptqble price/volue

rolio, fit ro the ottiiude demonds of the iorgeted consumer. The heolth cloim
musl be effectively communicqted lo consumers.

Producers of funclionol foods musi consider (1) how lo design the heolfh

benefit into the producl, (2) idenfify lhe torget populolion, (3) the regulotory
positioning of the product qs o functionol food or os q supplement, (a) the
pockoge Iobelling (5) rhe studies needed lo provide evidence of product

efficocy ond sofety.
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7. Expertise & skills: consequences

Food componies tend io use two sirotegies in selecting o morket for functionol foods (14).

One opprooch is morkei opportunity-driven. Componies scon the liieroture, listen to

consumers ond heolth professionols. They recognise on opportunity to odd volue to iheir

business by torgeting o public heolth issue or they iorget fulfilling o consumer need (for

exomple, by modifying on existing breokfost cereol product to substontiote o heolth cloim

obout obesity, osteoporosis or constipotion). The other opprooch is volue-odded driven.

Componies reseorch ond improve their products, ond then seek morket segments thot will

benefit from the new ottributes (for exomple, diobetics torgeted for glucose obsorption

reducing breokfost cereols).

The implementotion sirotegies in order of increosing risk ore odding heolth benefits to

existing products; odding new products with heolth benefiis to on existing produci line (line

extension); creoting new bronds ond setting up o new venture or compony, for exomple, to

produce bioociive ingredients ('l 0).

Four types of technologicol skills used in the implementotion process (15):

o Eliminoting o component ihot hos on odverse physiologicol effect, such os on ollergenic,

toxic or mutogenic compound.

o lncreosing the level of o component thot hos o beneficiol effect.

. Adding o porticulor ingredient seen os odvontogeous.

. Portiolly replocing o negotive component wiih o posiiive eniity in o processed food

These skills in the forms of preseni iechnologies ore used in development of new functionol

foods.

Linnemonn erol. (16) presented o model totronslote consumer perception ond food

preferences to iechnologicol developments ond priorities for the future. This model hos

been modified qnd used to ideniify technology ond reseorch needs in funciionol food

science in Figure 2.

Technologicol skills together with the producer's experience deiermine which field, row

moteriols/primory producis, refined products, ingredients or processed foods of functionol

food morket the compony moy enter. The producis from oll these cotegories con, in

oddition of serving os row moteriols in ihe produclion choin, olso be reody functionol foods

or ingredients for the consumer.
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Consrmer of functional foods
I

+
Product requiremrents

Iunctionality: Taste: Convenience: price/vahn
Body protection andgeneral vrell Nature identcal flavour Purchase marix Elasticity
being +life style Struch.rre Shelflife
Reducing the effects of ageing Texture Transport

Stabilisation proc e sses, paclcagi ng

Fabricated foods:
a. 'Without added ingredients:

Biotechnologt
Modific afi on oJ the pioce ss

b. Addifi on oJ a functiornl ixgredient

Ingredients:
Biotechnologt
Biocatalysis
Separation processes

Refined products:
Separation processes

Raw materials / primary products:
&netic wrialion / new crops
Biotechnologt
Culli'wfion practices

Technological skills and experience ofthe prodrrcer

Figure 2. The tronslolion of consumerts requirements for functionol foods to lhe

co rresp o n d i n g tech n o I og ies

Rqw mqteriols/primolT producls:

The ronge of row moteriols for functionol foods con be extended by improved utilisotion of
the existing genetic voriotion.. This includes under-utilised ond unconventionol plonts ond

selecied vorieties of now common crops contoining known ond olso os yet unknown

functionol ingredients. lntroducing genetic chonges in common crops is onother woy to

extend fhe ronge of row moteriols.

Applicotion of novel non-thermol stobilisotion techniques moy enoble new row moteriols to

be used in producing functionol foods, for exomple, use of electric pulse techniques to

increose the bio-ovoilobility of minerols in fibre rich moteriols (.l7). The content of

functionol ingredients in row moteriols ond primory products con be influenced by

ogriculturol proctices (cultivotion proclices ond onimol feeding, for exomple, production of
to-3-fotty ocid-enriched eggs.
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Genetic modificotion con be on effective tool of vorious stoges in the produciion of

functionol foods. However, there hos been very little consumer occeptonce for such

proctices ond the relotionship between informotion provided ond subsequent consumer

behoviour is complex (18).

Novel foods with direct ond tongible consumer benefits ore more occeptoble thon those

thot benefit the food indusiry only. Consumer occeptonce will increose with need ond the

odvontoges ossocioted porticulorly with humon heolih, environmentql odvontoges, or

onimol welfore. Consumers occept drugs produced by geneticolly modified orgonisms

(GMos).

Consumers in Europe perceived the first geneticolly modified foods ovoiloble os being

beneficiol io the food industry rother ihon to the consumer. The public is more likely to

occept informoiion obout genetic modificotion from the Europeon Commission ond

consumer orgonisotions. These orgonisoiions ore considered to be more obiective becouse

they provide informotion in the public's inieresi rother thon to influence consumer ottitudes

ond occeptonce. Consumers need informotion obout geneiicolly modified foods in order to

moke informed choices oboui consuming ihem.

GMOs thot offer specific personol benefit (such os GMO drugs) ore reodily occepted.

Preference for such GMOs oppeors to be increosing where the informotion source is

perceived to be obiective ond the informotion product-specific. Where consumers ossume

the informotion source is self-interest or portly so, the informotion provided to consumers

should be bolonced ond generol in content.

The occeptonce of GMO-products oppeors to be increosing when the informotion source is

perceived to be obiective ond the informotion is product specific. Thus on industry sirotegy

of bombording consumers with informotion obout geneticolly modified foods is unlikely to

roise consumer occeptonce of such products. lt moy even hove the reverse effect ond

generote negotive ottitudes. ln disseminoting informotion obout specific products, food

monufocturers might odopt lobelling strotegy, which olone is unlikely to result in ottitude

octivoiion, or perhops odopt o'bolonced informotion opprooch ' rotherthon o product-

specific focus (18).

Refined products

Seporotion processes used in the production of refined products comprise four sequentiol

steps (19):

l. Removol of insolubles, for exomple filtrotion or centrifugotion.

2. lsolotion of the frociions, for exomple by extroction or odsorption.

3. Purificotion of components or froctions, for exomple, moleculor seporotion technologies,

like supercriticol extroction.

4. Refining o product, for exomple by removing woter, solvent or troces of impurities by

drying or crystollisotion.
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The cost of the finol product is lorgely determined by the concentrotion in the iniiiol row

moteriol ond isolotion is the key step in conirolling cost. The chollenge is io develop

economicolly sound, lorge-scole seporotion processes to selectively purify product streoms

ond to produce functionol components.

lngredients

Processes used to produce ingredients for functionol foods include chemicol synthesis,

seporotion processes ond biotechnology.

New functionol ingredients could be estoblished on the bqsis of o sound trock record of
sofe use. ln mony coses, the compound groups ore known, but more reseorch is needed to

iustify the use in food production (glucosinolotes, flovonoids, phytoesirogens). Food-

processing wosie streoms moy offer o rich source of desiroble components for functionol

foods (phytoestrogens in soy beon processing).

Biotechnology hos o long history in food indusiry. New opportunities for ihe production of

ingredients ore expected to come from technologicol developments in biocotolysis using

enzymes ond microorgonisms. Enzymes ore very specific in their ociivity, ond thus offer on

importont odvontoge over mony chemicolly induced conversions. They ore used to modify

biopolymers (dieiory fibres) ond in the synthesis of compounds such os osportome, fots ond

omino ocids.

Processed foods

Processed foods ore creoted by the interploy of ingredients ond processes such os

crystollisotion, emulsificotion, gelotion, phose seporotion, extrusion, oggregotion, boking,

ogglomerotion ond gronule formotion. These texturisotion processes ore essentiol elements

of indusfriol processes ond qdvonced process control is required.

Processed functionol foods con be produced in one of two woys:

o Using technologies thot

. produce functionol ingredients for the product during monufociuring (bioiechnology, for

exomple, fermentotion),

o Preserve, concentrote or increose the bioovoilobility of the functionql ingredients olreody

in the row moteriols (for exomple, the effects of processing on bioovoilobility of
lycopene, enzyme hydrolysis used to releose the biooctive compound from cell motrix),

. Modify the producl so thot it becomes functionol (for exomple {ot technology)

. Adding o functionol ingredient or odding ingredients thoi enhonce the bioovoilobility of
existing functionol ingredient (odding vitomin C enhonces the bioovoilobility of iron)

Production of processed funclionol foods requires knowledge of the processing behoviour

of the biooctive ingredients. Certoin processes ore known to be efficient in removing or

degroding biooctive compounds olmosi entirely, such os oxidotion of poly-unsoturoted fotty
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ocids or loss of flovonoids in iuice processing. ln specific situotions, processing con olso

hove odvontogeous effects on the level of biooctive compounds such os stress induced

increose in glucosinolotes, or bioovoilobility such os cooking of corotenoid rich plonis or

chopping foloie rich vegetobles. Adverse processing effecis con sometimes be prevented by

odding the biooctive compound in o loier phose, or by use higher storting level or micro-

encopsuloted compound (see Toble 3). ln oddition, processed 'reody-to-eot' foods (such os

spreods, biscuits, breokfost cereols, cheeses ond drinks), in which the uncontrolloble

household processing step con be ovoided, ore ottroctive food cotegories to be considered

os corriers of functionol ingredienis.

There is on urgent need for relevont morkers of compound groups ond monitoring

methods for functionol compounds (such os flovonoids ond glucosinolotes) ond their

functionolity (torget funciion). Dedicoted, producl-specific sensors for on-line meosurements

thot con be opplied in combinotion with computers olso need to be developed.

Slobilisotion qnd pockoging

Stobilisotion ond pockoging ore importont to secure food sofety ond physicol stobility of

foods (preservotion of sensory quolity), ond to proteci the functionolity of functionol foods.

Siobilisotion processes ore generolly bosed on inoctivotion (heoting), inhibition

(fermentotion, drying, cooling/freezing), removol (membrones) ond prevention (pockoging).

Novel non-thermol food processing technologies ore becoming more imporionce (Figure

3). These processes oim oi gentle, minimum, sometimes even, invisible processing in order

to mointoin the quolity of row moteriols, iheir physio-chemicol properlies ond functionolity

os much os possible while ossuring microbiol sofety, ond ideolly reducing environmentol

problems. Such processes moy leod to metobolic responses of microbiol populotions.

Sometimes stress responses in microbiol populotions to stobilisoiion processes con be used

to increose the production of meiobolite os functionol ingredients (20).

A singulor production process often comprises o number of stobilisoiion processes. The

chollenge is to develop technologies thoi not only improve product stobility but olso retoin

or improve the bioovoilobility of functionol ingredients. The impoct of non-thermol

technologies needs to be explored further with regord to sofety, quolity functionolity ond

regulotory issues. The use of non-thermol technologies moy olso enoble novel row

moteriols to be used, resulting in unique funciionol foods.
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High pres sure pasteurization
Microwave pasteurization

Super chill (1.)

Biotechnology
Robotic assemb$ in sterile environment

Microwave sterilizdion
Irradiation (raw materials)

Ohmic/aseptic processing

Chilling
Freezing

Canning
Pickling / curing

Dehydration
Smoking

Antimicrobials (natural or engineered)
Pressure sterilization

Comb ined irradihtion (products)
Pulsed technology

Pressure /electrical/ magnetic

PAST F'UTURE

Figure 3. The technology hill of traditional and future preservotion lechnologies (from 20).

Consumer preporqtion

The food industry connot ignore the risk of incorrect storoge ond preporotion of foods by

consumers. The risks con be diminished by offering consumers proper quontities, using the

oppropriote pockoging method ond providing cleor informotion. Correct kitchen

preporotion could sometimes be the step required to introduce or to increose the

bioovoilobility of the functionol ingredients. Studies on survivol of functionolity during

storoge ond kitchen preporotion ond meosurement of obsorption ond functioning, ore

essentiol to the life cycle onolysis of functionol foods.

Food produclion chqin

The lorge number of voriobles in eoch step of the food production choin mokes it

impossible to quontify ond optimise ihe dietory intoke of biooctive compounds

experimentolly. Voriotion throughout the food production choin con be quontified

scientificolly using o predictive modelling concept of heolth ospects, which consists of o set

of mothemoticol equotions describing the fote of biooctive compounds in the food

production choin (2'l ).

ln the model, essentiol porometers thot determine the heolthy-promoting quolities of the

food need to be selecied ond the most criticol sub-processes for eoch porometer during the

whole process under siudy. These sub-processes ore tronsloted to mothemoticol equotions,

usuolly (portiol) differentiol equotions in combinotion with moss bolonces, describing whot

hoppens during processing.

This opprooch con be used to optimise the produciion choin for functionol foods ond io

quontify intqke level ond potentiol heolth reloted benefits.

<_l=_
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Food companies use mqrket-opportunity driven ond odded-vqlue driven

opprooches lo seleci torgei groups for functionql foods. The implementstion
strolegies include odding heqlrh benefits to existing producls; exlending o

producl line with products thot offer heqlth benefits; creoting new brqnds; or

by setting up o neu/ venlure or compqny for this purpose.

Efficienl developmeni of effective funclionql foods requires oppropriole
knowledge monqgemeni throughout the food production chqin ond includes

food lechnology, nutrilion, heolth qnd consumer behoviour. Predictive

modelling of heolth ospecls with q sel of mqlhemqticol equolions describing

the foie of biooctive compounds in the food production choin con be used to

optimise the food produclion chqin qnd to quontify inloke ond poientiol

heqlth reloted benefits.
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8. Efficqcy of functionql foods

All functionol foods lounched on the morkei must hove o scientific bosis demonstroting how

ond to whot extent torget functions con be moduloted ond the relevqnce to well-being ond

heolth, including the possible risk reduction to certoin (chronic) diseoses. Scientific evidence

should preferobly be bosed on clinicol ond intervention triols in humons, ideolly in

combinotion with the results of in vitro studies, onimol experiments ond observoiionol

epidemiologicol studies showing o cousol relotionship between intoke of o certoin

functionol food (ingredieni) ond ihe envisoged improvement of o physiologicol function.

The development of 'virtuol cells', for exomple in tesiing compound effects on cell level by

compuier modelling will offer o voluoble odditionol tool in evoluoting efficocy. Sound

scientific evidence is both obiective ond oppropriote, but the some level of evidence for

functionol efficocy might not be ovoiloble for eoch type of study. The exomple provided in

the lLSl report concerns the effeciiveness of certoin oniioxidonts in reducing risk for different

types of concer. This is odequotely supported by biologicol doto (oi moleculor, sub-cellulor

ond cellulor level), but less well supporled by epidemiologicol evidence ond hordly ot oll by

clinicol intervention triols.

For humon studies, it is importont to identify ond volidote morkers thot con predict potentiol

benefits or risks to o torget function in the body. These morkers should be shown to reloie to

heolth outcomes such os chronic diseoses or improved functions.

The clossificotion of morkers shown in Figure 4 is derived from the lLSl report (1).

The efficocy of functionol foods in improving heolth ond well-being con be evoluoted

occording to the following sequence:

Scientific evidence needs to be provided thot o (bio-octive) component moy modulole

morkers of heolth ond/or well-being (for exomple, plont sterols moy reduce serum

cholesterol levels. lt hos been shown thot there is o cousol relotionship between cholesierol

ond CHD).

Scientific evidence needs to be provided thot these modulotions ore opporent in the motrix

of o food (toking into occount interoctions, for exomple, during processing).

. Actuol or envisoged consumption of the product within the food pottern of specific

populotion groups needs to be indicoted to provide evidence of how quontitotively o

specific closs of functionol food could contribute to on envisoged improvement of

heolth/physiologicol siote or well-being, or ot leost on indicotion of the probobility of

the beneficiol effect.
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functional
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component

Figure 4. Clossification of markers for the effects of functionol foods (from lLSl report; t)

Funciionol foods should not be evoluoted using phormocologicol evoluotion principles for

which only rondomised controlled triols ore occepted os evidence. An independent outhority

should weigh the different types of evidence (in vitro studies, onimol experiments, humon

triols, ond epidemiologicol findings) in ossessing efficocy of o functionol food.

Additionol evidence should not be required for product odded to o line of functionol

products olreody on the morket provided it con be shown thot the octive ingredient is

present in the new food. This will prevent unnecessory studies. A cose by cose evoluotion by

on independent outhority would therefore be sufficient.

Evoluotion of the efficocy ond effectiveness of functionol foods ond the demonds for

evidence could be in line with thot in the Code of Conduct of the Dutch Voedingscentrum

(22: see olso the Chopter 11 Cloims).

All functionol foods lo be lqunched on the mqrkel, require q scientific dossier

which demonslrotes how ond lo whot extent lorgel functions con be

modulqled qnd lhe relevqnce to well-being ond heolth, including the possible

risk reduction for cerloin chronic diseqses. An independent outhority should

weigh the different types of evidence (in vitro sludies, onimo! experimenls,
humqn triols, epidemiologicol findings) in qssessing the efficocy of o
functionql food.
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9. Clqims

As consumer interest in the relotion between nutrition ond heolth increoses, there is

increosing need for volid ond relioble informoiion oboui the heolih benefits of boih

conventionol ond funciionol foods. Heolth professionols, educotors, the medio ond ihe food

indusiry oll ploy on importoni role in this respect.

lnformotion obout poientiol heolth cloims - mode eiiher os o direct stotement on the food

lobel or pockoge or indirectly in supporting informotion - remoin on oreo of intensive

debote. lt is essentiol thot cloims obout functionol foods ore bosed on scientific informotion.

Any cloim must be true ond not misleoding. The Codex Alimentorius (23) defines o cloim

os 'Any represenlolion, which stotes, suggests or implies thol o food hos cerloin

choracleristics reloling to ils origin, nutritiona/ properties, noture, production, processing,

composition or any olher quolir/.

The situotion regording heolth cloims is more complex ond different definitions ore opplied

in different countries. The Food qnd Advisory Committee (UK) (24) hos defined o heolth

cloim os 'ony siotement, suggestion or implicotion in food lobelling ond odvertising thot o

food is in some woy beneficiol to heolth, ond lying in the spectrum between, bui not

including, nutrient cloims ond medicol cloims'. EU direciive 2OOO/13/EG stotes: 'Lobelling

must not ottribute to ony foodstuff the property of preventing, treoting or curing o humon

diseose, or refer to such properties.' ln the USA, o heolth cloim refers to ony stotement 'thot

expressly or by implicotion chorocterises the reloiionship of ony substonce to o diseose or

heolth-reloted condition'. Thus in the UK, o heolth cloim reloied to o diseose would be

considered io be o medicol cloim, whereos in the USA it would be regorded os o heolth

cloim.

Recently, Codex Alimentorius hos defined four cotegories of cloims:

o Cloims reloted to dietory guidelines or heolthy diets, such os 'diets low in soturoted fots

ore recommended by ...'.

r Nutrient content cloims, referring to ihe level of o nutrient contoined in o food, such os

'high in colcium' ond 'low in fot'.

. Comporotive cloims such os Reduced; Less thon; Fewerl lncreosed; More thon.

o Nutrient function cloims, referring to the physiologicol role of o nutrieni in relotionship to

growth, development ond normol function of the body. Cloims in this cotegory ore

similor to structure/function cloims in the USA. They moke no reference whotsoever to o

specific diseose, pothologicol stote or obnormol condition. Exomples ore: 'Colcium

might help the development of strong bones ond teeth', 'Contoins folic ocid which

contributes to the normol development of the foetus' or 'High in corbohydrote to

improve end uronce, performonce'.
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These four cotegories of cloims refer io known nutrients ond their role in grovrth

development ond normol functions of the body ond ore bosed on estoblished knowledge

widely occepted within the scientific community. The lLSl report supporls the development of

two other types of cloims, bosed on the scientific clossificotion of morkers for torget

functions. Cloims must olwoys be volid in the context of the whole diei ond must relote to

the omounts of foods normolly consumed.

These odditionol cloims ore Type A cloims (Enhonced function) ond Type B cloims

(Reduction of diseosel.

Enhonced function cloims (Type A) concern specific beneficiol effecls of food constituents on

physiologicol or psychologicol functions or biologicol octivities beyond their estoblished role

in grovrth, development ond other normol functions of the body. This type of cloim is similor

io o structure/function cloim in the USA. Exomples ore certoin non-digestible

oligosocchorides thot moy improve grovrth of specific bocteriol floro in the gut, coffeine con

improve cognitive performonce ond folote con help reduce plosmo homocysteine levels.

Type B cloims refer to reduction of diseose risk, reloted to the consumption of o food or

food component thot might help reduce the risk of o specific diseose or condition becouse

of specific nutrients or non-nutrients contoined in thot food. These cloims correspond to

those referred to os heolth cloims in the USA. Since 1998, the USA FDA hos opproved the

following ossociotions os o bosis for diseose reduciion or heolth cloims:

. Colcium ond osteoporosis

. Sodium ond hypertension

o Dietory fot ond concer

o Dietoy soturoted fot ond cholesterol ond risk of coronory heort diseoses (CHD)

. Fibre contoining groin products, fruii ond vegetobles ond concer

. Fibre contoining groin products, fruii ond vegetobles ond CHD

o Fruit ond vegetobles ond concer

o Folote ond neurol tube defecis

o Dietoy sugor ond dentol cories

. Soy protein ond CHD

o Phytosterols ond CHD

. o-3 fotty ocids ond CHD with restricted scieniific evidence

The lLSl report does not support o specific cloim for improvement in heolth ond well-being

os these ore sufficiently covered by the obove two cotegories.

Currently, the first three Codex cotegories of cloims ore ollowed in most countries, ond to o

much lesser exlent, the fourth type of Codex cloim ond the Type A cloims. Type B cloims ore

olmost universolly disollowed. Food ond compound-specific cloims ore eosily misleoding,

such qs 'dietory fibre is good for colonic heolth', for which scientific evidence is not

conclusive. The cloim 'dietory fibre moy prevent constipotion' could be ollowed os scientific

evidence is obundontly ovoiloble. However, to ensure thot the cloim is volid, only product-
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specific cloims should be ollowed. Scientific evidence should olso include the vorious

possible motrix effects, such os interoctions between the biooctive compound ond other

components of the foods before ingestion (for exomple, interoctions due to processing) ond

ofter ingestion (for exomple, effects on the bioovoilobility of the biooctive compound).

For o new product in o line extension of functionol foods olreody on the morket further

studies in oddition to the evidence thot the octive ingredient is present in the product ore

required only when specific motrix effects ore envisoged. Omego-3 fotl'y ocids for exomple,

ore eosily ovoiloble from o fot motrix, but if these ocids ore considered to be incorporoted

in breod, odditionol informotion should be provided on the effect of the breod motrix on

the ovoilobility of omego-3 fotty ocids. The Code of Conduct hos on importont role in

providing the informotion qnd scientific support on efficocy (Gedrogscode weten-

schoppeliike onderbouwing Gezondheidseffecien ten behoeve von Gezondheidscloims voor

eet- en drinkworen 1998of the Dutch 'Voedingscenlrum':22; see olso Chopter 16 Legol

ospects).

lf the efficocy of o functionol food con be demonstroted by sound scieniific evidence,

prevention cloims should be ollowed. lf the efficocy of o functionol food con be proven ot

ihe end-point level, os is the cose for severol deficiency stotes (for exomple, increosing the

intoke of nicotinic ocid cures pellogro), medicol cloims could olso be ollowed. Any form of

o simple messoge, logo or identificotion number on the lobel of funciionol foods to identify

opprovol of on 'enhonced function' cloim (not so much of o 'reduction of diseose risk'

cloim) could ovoid misleoding consumers, provided such o cloim or logo is bosed on ihe

opinion of on independent body, such os the Heolth Council.

Only product-specific cloims should be qllowed for functionol foods. lf the

efficocy of o functionql food cqn by demonslrqled by sound scientific evidence,

prevenlion cloims should be qllowed for functionol foods

Medicol clsims should be permitted il the efficocy of q functionol food con be

proven scientificolly or the end-point level.

A logo should be qllowed on the pockoge to indicote thot the product hos

been evoluoted ond opproved qs q functionql food.
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10. Sofety

All sfondords for ossessing food risks require thoi oll foods ore sofe ond hove no side-

effects. A .l00% 
sofety guorontee connot be given for onyfood - functionol or conventionol

food. Foods must olwoys be regorded os o source of poteniiol toxic components. Food

sofety is thus o bolonced evoluotion of the risks ond benefits.

The concepi of risk versus benefit connot, however, be opplied in the some woys os for

drugs. Functionol foods ore so diverse ihoi o checklist opprooch for sofety evoluotion is

inoppropriote. Rother, o cose-by-cose opprooch musi be opplied toking into occount the

composition of the functionol ingredient, doily intoke, role in the diet ond the iniended

torget group. This is the populotion group for which the functionol food is supposed to hove

o higher benefit ihon for oiher groups. For exomple, the new plont-sterol morgorines will

be more beneficiol to individuols with on elevoted serum LDl-cholesterol level ihon those

with o low serum LDl-cholesierol.

Acute reoctions from the consumption of certoin foods, such os ollergy ond food poisoning,

ore much eosier to document thon the chronic hormful effects resulting from nuiritionol

imbolonce. lt is importoni io demonstrote thot there is o reosonoble sofety morgin for the

recommended or envisoged intoke ond to specify the possible interociions with other

nutrients or food components. Specific sofety questions for the closses of functionol foods

described in Appendix I ore given in Appendix 2.

For the sofety evoluoiion of functionol food ingredients, such os (phyto) chemicols, the doily

intoke of which is usuolly low, o troditionol toxicology testing opprooch might be suiioble.

This is not necessorily the cose for new functionol food components, which might occount

for o relotively lorge percentoge of the totol food intoke. The clossic 'dose-effect

relotionship' might leod to considerolions of physiologicol/nutritionol disturbonces thoi ore

irrelevont to siondord sofety ossessmeni. Specific protocols ond criterio for funciionol foods

ore needed ond specific torget groups of individuols should be identified who might present

higher or lower susceptibilities to potentiol odverse effects. Moreover, {unctionol foods might

hove positive effecfs in some iorget groups ond negotive effects in other groups. Pre-morket

modelling iechniques to estimote the risk-benefii rotio of functionol foods ore presenied in

Chopier 12. The novel food regulotion con be used os o guideline when considering pre-

morket modelling in the cose of functionol foods.
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The long-lerm consequences of the use of functionql foods cqn be monltored
in o post markeling surveillsnce, which logether with pre-mqrkei modelling,
is qn essenliql tool in sofety evqluotion of functionql foods. For informolion on
post-morketing sunreillonce, see Chopter l5
Food sofely is olwoys o bqlonced evoluqtion of risks nnd benefits. A cose-by-

crrse opprooch musl be opplied in evqluoling functionql foods, toking qccounl

of the composition of the functionol ingredienl, doily inloke, role in the diel
snd the intended lorgel group. This con be done using iechniques in pre-
mqrkel modelling ond posl morketing surveillqnce sludies.
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I 1. Pre-Morket Modelling

The sofety ond efficocy of o new functionol food should be evoluoted in reloiion to the

composition ond expecied voriotion in the diets of individuols. Possible interoctions or

cumulotive intokes of octive ingredients from different products should be token into

occount in ossessing efficocy ond to prevent extreme inioke levels ond occumulotion. Thus

nutritionol sofety ond efficocy of functionol foods ore linked to dietory behoviour, ond pre-

morket modelling provides o fromework to odequotely esiimote the risk/benefii rolio of

modifying certoin intoke levels ('12).

Functionol foods ore intended for o populotion generolly in good heolth, ond beneficiol

effects ore only occeptoble if they ore obtoined of o reosonoble intoke under normol use

conditions. A reosonoble intoke must be effeciive ond sofe, ond should not, result in on

odverse effect on the indicoiors studied in ony populotion group. Pre-morket modelling

enobles on estimote to be mode of o desiroble intoke of the biooctive component in

different food potterns ond the corresponding effects. The risks of over-consumption by

occumuloiion, possible odverse interoctions or disturbonces of the dietory equilibrium ond

the benefits with different levels of the compound in products con be evoluoted. For

exomple, whot would be the effect of using funciionol foods contoining extro colcium on the

totol minerol bolonce of consumers with different food potterns ond colcium intokes? Pre-

mqrket modelling con be used to determine the sofe ond effective level of the bioovoilobility

of the bioociive component in o specific functionol food.

The study con be used qs o bosis for odvice on whether the functionol ingredient con be

ollowoble in different food motrices. For exomple, is o cholesterol-lowering biooctive

compound ollowoble in yoghurts, os well os in morgorines or is lhere on unoccepioble risk

of over-dosoge in groups who would consume both products? lf permitted in both motrices,

should the level be decreosed in both product groups, ond if so, would the product still be

effective if groups only use one of the products?

Different modelling techniques con be used to onswer questions of vorying complexity (25)

os presented in the exomples below.

At o conceptuol level, o model con be defined os o hypothesis obout how o system works or

responds to chonges in inputs (26). The models discussed here ore described in

mothemoticol longuoge, with equotions ond input voriobles, bosed on empiricol or

theoreticol considerotions. The purpose of o model is to represeni o sysiem of food

consumption os occurotely os is necessory for the intended opplicotion. For exomple, o

model for o screening instrument moy be very simple ond less occurote provided it is

conservotive ond on the sofe side. Such models con help decision mokers ond risk

monogers to identify oreos for regulotion or further doto collection. A reseorch model to
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enhonce understonding of complex biologicol systems moy be more extended ond more

complex itself.

ln deterministic models, point estimotes ore used ond no occount is token of voriobiliiy ond

uncertointy in the input voriobles, Voriobility refers to reol differences between ond within

populotions, individuols ond products. Uncertointy orises from lock of knowledge ond is

reduced when more doto collected.

Probobilistic models use informoiion obout the distribution of the input voriobles. The

uncertointy ond voriobility in input voriobles is propogoted through the model to obtoin o

quontitoiive insight into the ronge of possible model outcomes ond the probobility for eoch

of these model outcomes. The most widely used probobilistic modelling iechnique is the

Monte Corlo simulotion iechnique (27).

There ore severol options for pre-morket modelling, os shown in the exomples below.

l. Simple simulqtion studies

Currently, the intoke of o food component is colculoted by multiplying the omount of food

consumed by the concentrotion of the component in the food. ln simple simulotion studies,

the concentrotion of on ingredient or component is chonged ond the colculotion is

repeoted. An exomple is o simulotion study of folic ocid to investigote the prevolence of

intokes below 400 1,tg or obove 1000 pg per doy in odult men ond women ofter severol

theoreticol enrichment schemes (28). A comporoble siudy wos corried out for iodine (29).

2. Scenqrio studies

ln this type of study, more complex simulotions ore done, involving chonges in more foods

ond in vorying combinotions. For exomple, doto from the first Dutch Noiionol Food

Consumption Survey (DNFCS) were used to investigote the effect of replocing fot rich

products (podly or completely) by light products on the contribution of fot to totol energy

intoke (30). This study olso onswered the question to whot extent do fot-rich products need

io be reploced by light products to obtoin o specified overoge energy percentoge of totol

foi.

3. Monle Cqrlo simulolions
Monte Corlo simuloiion is o probobilistic method ond the result of onolysis is noi o point

estimote, but o distribution of possible model outcomes (31,27). After constructing

(conceptuolly ond mothemoticolly) o model, voriobles essentiol for the colculotions (inpui

voriobles) ore determined. A distribution is ottributed to the input voriobles bosed on

experience ond/or experl opinion, for exomple, it is known ihoi the concentrotion of o

residue in o food follows o log-normol distribution (ofter exclusion of observoiions below

the detection level). From the distribution of eoch input vorioble, o volue is sompled ond the

model colculotions corried out. This results in one model oulcome. This procedure is

repeoted soy 1000 or 5000 times, to obioin o distribution of model outcomes.
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4. Models to esiimqte usuql intqke from shorl- term meqsuremenls

With ihe help of modern techniques, hobituol inioke con be estimoted from short-term

meosurements thot normolly do not give informotion on hobituol intoke distributions. The

voriotion in short-term meosurements consists of intro- ond inier-individuol voriobility. For

esiimotion of hobituol intoke, only inter-individuol voriobility is relevoni. By unrovelling the

two sources of voriobility, o correction for intro-individuol voriobility is possible, resulting in

estimotes of hobituol intoke (32,33,34). Loter versions of this meihod con toke occount of

heterogeneity in iniro-individuol voriobility ond hondle distributions thot deviote strongly

from lhe normol distribution (35,36).

The exomples show thot there is o ronge of modelling techniques to exomine issues of

vorying complexity. ln generol, studies con be corried out using existing dotoboses of food

consumption surveys, such os the Duich Notionol Food Consumption Surveys in the

Netherlonds (37,38). ln most coses, colculotions con be done including ond excluding food

supplements, for the whole populotion, ond for certoin groups only. Since nutroceuiicols

(food supplements, herbs ond herb medicines) supply mony biooctive compounds for mony

consumers, it is essentiol to include intoke os o seporote cotegory in doioboses of notionol

consumption dotobose surveys to enoble more reolisiic modelling studies. As doto

collection on food consumption tends to be expensive, such modelling studies ore generolly

highly cost-effective.

Pre-mqrket modelling is the key element in linking ihe product-oriented

opprooch used by componies to nutritionsl requirements qt diet level, ond
linking nutritionql sofety of functiontrl foods to dietory potferns. Pre-morket
modelling con estimqte intoke of the bioqctive componeni in functionql foods
in different product colegories qnd its effecls ot dietory level and the benefits
and risks at population level. The potentiol risk of over-consumption by
qccumulolion, odverse inierEctions or disturbonces of the dietory equilibrium
cqn be evqluoled.

Since nutrsceulicols (food supplements, herbol products ond herbql
medicines) ore o supply mony biooctive compounds, il is essentiol io include
intoke qs o seporole cotegory in dotqbqses on nqtionol consumption
dotqbose surveys to enqble reolistic modelling studies.

A ronge of modelling lechniques is ovoiloble lo exomine issues of vorying
complexity.
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12. Product lqunch

During the development of o new product, ihe product ond morkeiing progrom needs io

be tested in reolisiic morket settings. This involves lounching the new product in regions of

the country corefully selected for o voriety of geogrophicol, morketing, ond compony

reosons. These ore lorge-scole commerciol morketing experiments.

The moin concerns in test morketing o new product ore:

. Where ond when to introduce o new product.

. How to introduce the product.

To gouge consumer reoction to the product, it is necessory to estoblish:

. How ond when consumer uses the product.

o Whether consumers misuse ihe product.

. Whether lhe product messoge is being misinterpreted.

o Whether the insiructions for preporotion ore cleor.

ln the cose of functionol foods, concerns obout product sofety must be evoluoted, such os

. Con ihe product be consumed in excessive quontities by non-torget populotions.

. Does the new product disrupt ihe dietory bolonce - to the benefit of some foods ond

reduce consumption of others.

. Does the new product leod to negotive perceptions obout foods without heolth cloims.

. Does the produci induce shori-term odverse effects, such os ollergies or leod to new risk

behoviour.

Doto on the product effects on consumers need to be collected ond onolysed. Answers

need to be obtoined to questions reloted to the product itself, its protective pockoge, the

lobel, preporotion or recipe instructions, pricing, ond positioning of the product. The need

for chonges in the product, the process, or the pockoge must be reviewed.

Tesl morketing gives monogement the informotion to moke o finol decision to go oheod

with morket lounch of the product ond thus with its commerciolisotion.

In oddifion to ossessing poteniisl soles, morket testing of q funclionol food

should be used to consider qnd tesi the producl sofety snd the effeciiveness of
the product informoiion. Are consumers misusing the product? ls lhe produci

messoge being misinterpreted? Are preporqtion instructions cleqr? Are lhere
any other sofeiy issues?
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1 3. Business evqluqtion

At some stoge during morket testing there comes o time of reckoning. There ore four

meosures to evoluote whether o product lounch will be successful:

. Poybock: when will the product moke o profit for the compony?

. Soles volume: when will soles volume gools, torgeted percentoge shore of morkei or

even significont morket penetrotion be ochieved?

. Consumer reoction: do consumers like the product, ond how con the compony copitolise

on this?

r Toctics: "being ihere" is the sirotegy.

The reosons for the success or foilure of test morkeiing must be exomined. ln the cose of

foilure, whot were the flowed systems or foulty informotion ihot led to incorrect decisions?

ln the cose of success, whot ore the reosons for the product's success? Perhops, these con

be opplied to onother product lounch in the future.

Messures used Io ossess the success or fqilure of o product lounch ore

poybock, sqles volume, consumer reoction qnd toctics.
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1 4. Post-Mq rketi ng su rvei llq nce /
posl-lqunch monitoring (PtM)

Post Morkeiing Surveillonce (PMS) encomposses the omount ond pottern of consumption;

the noture ond degree of expected effects - beneficiol ond non-beneficiol, ond unexpecied

effects ofter o new food hos been lounched (os defined in Europe in EC Regulotion

258/97/EC). Like pre-morket modelling (PMM), PMS hos the inherent limitoiions of ony

predictive iesting, ond it moy be necessory to monitor ospects ofter morket lounch such os

long-term consequences of consumpiion of functionol foods. The term post lounch

monitoring (PLM) hos been coined os o food-reloled term ond to distinguish the procedure

from posi morket surveillonce (PMS) ihoi is firmly ossocioted wiih drugs.

Experience hos been goined in the phormoceuticol indusiry with post morketing surveillonce

of drugs, which is on essentiol iool to ideniify odverse drug reoctions. In the food sector,

however, no posl lounch monitoring sysiems hove been estoblished ond there is no relevont

legol fromework. A TNO-Unilever initiotive hos developed o concept of PMS for functionol

ond/or novel foods (39). Furthermore, within the NWO (de Nederlondse Orgonisotie voor

Wetenschqppeliik Onderzoek) progrom Verontwoorde Voeding, o proieci wos iniiioted by

ihe UM ond funded by RIVM to volidote PMS.

PMS wos required in the USA os port of the odmission procedure for the sweetener

osportome ond the fot substitute Olestro. These exomples illustrote thot PMS con be

performed possively ond octively. ln possive PMS, odverse heolth effects experienced by

consumers cqn be reported vio o ioll-free ielephone number. Comploints ore registered

ond evoluoted on the bosis of o description of symptoms, products thought to be ossocioted

with symptoms, temporol ossociotion with consumpiion of the product, disoppeoronce ofter

cessotion of consumption ond recurrence of symptoms with repeoted exposure, concurrent

medicotions ond seorch for medicol ottention becouse of the comploints. Active PMS con

involve octivities such os monitoring odoption ond potterns of use of the new product in o

representotive somple of the populotion, evoluotion of the effects of introduction of the

produci in o representqtive somple of the populotion, ond ossessment of long-term effects

on certoin porometers in o cohort of product users. The coses of osportome ond Olestro

illustrote ihot post-lounch moniioring con ossess the incidence of unexpected ond expected

sofety effecis.

ln the Netherlonds, the odmission procedure for phytosterols stressed the need to oddress

the issue of PMS, ond this is currently being done by the Stonding Committee on Food. The

following declorotion wos mode by the Commission: 'As o generol orientotion, the

Commission considers thot principles ond guidelines concerning post-morket surveillonce of

foods should be oddressed in the context of scientific co-operotion (SCOOP), ond only
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exceplionolly through individuol decisions concerning the outhorisotion of novel foods".

Bosed on the exomples of osportome ond Olestrq ond on ihe discussions of Europeon ond

notionol level, it con be concluded thot PMS is o potentiolly useful tool in the confirmotion

of the sofety of functionol ond novel foods ond should be scieniificolly volidoted.

The sofety of functionol foods with o history of sofe use in Europe does not need to be re-

ossessed, occording to the novel foods regulotions. However, such considerotions could be

triggered if o functionol cloim is likely to leod to increosed consumpiion beyond the level of

the sofe use history.

Possible elements for integrotion in o decision model for PMS ore the sofeiy ond odverse

effects of the functionol food, its iorget group, consumption, efficocy ond costs. Relevonl

foctors in the operotion of PMS ore study design, recruitment of controls ond users, ond

ossessment of food consumplion. ln doto collection, the use of permonent purchose ponels

might be helpful, ond doioboses of producers moy be helpful in the recruitment of users. lt

is worthwhile considering the feosibiliiy of o stondord opprooch to PMS. Although the

optimol study design will vory with the reseorch questions ond obiectives, some elements

could be stondordised for reosons of reproducibility ond efficiency.

Joini initiotives by the food industry reseorch instiiutes ond regulotory outhorities should

help to shope the regulotory requirements for PMS, ond to goin consensus on it rotionole ,

whot it con deliver ond when it moy be necessory. Furthermore, these initiotives determine

whether it is possible io develop some generol opprooches, study designs ond guidelines

for conducting PMS.

Post-Mqrketing Surveillqnce (PMS) encomposses reseorch on the omounl nnd

pqflern of consumption of o functionol foodr lhe nqiure qnd erdent of expecled

effecls both beneficiol ond non-beneficiol, qnd ony unexpected effecls qfter

producl lqunch.

PMS con be performed possively or octively. ln possive PMS, ndverse heolth

effecE experienced by consumers con be reported vio o toll-free telephone

number. Comploinls ore registered ond evoluqted. Active PMS cqn involve

monitoring odoption ond use potterns of lhe new product in o representolive

populotion somple, evoluolion of the effects of o product lounch in q

represenlqtive populotion somple, ond qssessment of long-term effecls on

cerloin poromelers in o cohorl of product users.
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15. Legql qspecls qnd evqluqtion
p roced u res

A brief summory is given of the formol legol ospects of morket introduction of funciionol

foods.

The EU Novel Foods Regulotion IEU 258/97) wos published in 1997. Although this

regulotion moinly concerns geneticolly modified orgonisms ond products, some functionol

food ingredienis foll into the cotegory of novel foods. Moreover, this regulotion focuses on

food sofety.

The EU Directive 2O0O/13/EG stotes thot regording heolth cloims, lobelling must not

ottribute io ony food the property of preventing, treoting or curing o humon diseose, or

refer to such properties.

The officiol Dutch ond EU policy on novel foods or funclionol foods is bosed on ihree

criterio: the produci must be sofe; there should be freedom of choice; ond informotion

should not be misleoding.

To lounch o novel food in the Europeon Union, o request should be forworded io the

outhorities in one of the member stotes. ln the Netherlonds, the informotion (for which

sofeiy is the most importont issue) is evoluoted by o commission of the Heolth Council

followed by o recommendotion ond report to the Minister. This report is sent to Brussels ond

to the outhorities in the other member stotes, ond moy leod to opprovol for o produd for

morket lounch. ln lounching functionol foods in the Netherlonds, either the Code of

Conduci of the Dutch Voedingcentrum (22) for the evoluotion of heolth effecis or 'Kode

voor de Aonpriizing von Gezondheidsproducten' (KAGX4l ) is opplicoble for oddressing

sofety issues.

The Code of Conduct of Voedingcentrum is o voluntory ogreement by industry consumer

orgonisoiions, nutrition educotors, science ond is supported by governmeni. lt hos no

officiol legol stotus. The Code sets out o procedure for evoluotion of heolth cloims ond not

medicol cloims, which ore forbidden under Dutch Food Low. The scientific ospects of heolth

cloims ore evoluoied by o teom of independent experts who exomine ihe scientific evidence

ond the relevonce of the functionol food for torget populotion groups. The envisoged heolth

effects should not conflict with the generol principles of current nutriiion educotion for o
heolthy diet, os documented by the former Nutrition Council ond the Heolth Council, ond

should be compotible with recommendotions in internotionol reports ond documents.

A new functionol food is evoluoted ot ihe request of its producer. The follow-up procedure

is detoiled in the Code of Conduct ond comprises elements such os the formotion of the

ieom of experts, the time period for the evoluotion, the level of confidence regording the

informotion ond the costs of ihe evoluotion. The producer in o brood sense of o functionol
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food is responsible for submitting informotion on the heolth effects to the teom of experts

ond should olso be responsible for pre-morkei modelling. The 'Voedingscentrum' is only

responsible for the odministrotion ond technicol support to the request; the teom of experts

is responsible for the scieniific content of the evoluotion.

There is o high scientific threshold for the evoluoiion of the heolth effects of functionol foods

occording to the procedure in Code of Conduct ond very few requests hove been mode.

Mony more requests ore received by the KAG for the evoluotion of functionol foods. The

KAG procedure hos o lower ihreshold for evoluoiion ond moinly concerns nutroceuticols,

the occeptobility of proposed cloims, ond endeovours to relote o proposed cloim with the

product. The conclusions ond recommendotions hove wide sociol occeptonce.

The Code of Conduct of Voedingcentrum could be ihe bosis for the evoluotion of functionol

foods, in the Netherlonds, ond should be evoluoted ond modified to include oll esseniiol

elements for the evoluotion of functionol foods - efficocy, effectiveness, sofety ond

suggested cloim. The novel food regulotions could be used os o guideline for this purpose.

Pre-morket-modelling ond post-morkei study should be included os essentiol ports of the

dossier provided for the sofety evoluoiion of functionol foods.

The requirements for the dossier for opprovol of o product ond its cloim ore currently being

considered in the lLSl co-ordinoted EU-proiect PossCloim.

A logo thot is connected to o voluntory Code of Conduct would be of greoi help to

consumers ond of volue to componies. This would ovoid the undesiroble situotion in the

USA with o heolth cloim on one side of the pockoge qnd on the other side the stotement:

'the cloim hos not been proved'.

The compony lounching o functionol food should be responsible for post-morketing

surveillonce os described in Chopter 15.The government should be responsible for post-

morkeiing surveillonce if this concerns evqluotion of possible modificotions to food potterns

os o consequence of consuming funciionol foods or supplemenls contoining the some

functionol compounds. The Notionol Food Consumption Surveys corried oui in vorious

countries ore potentiol tools for ossessing the nutritionol consequences of incorporoting

functionol foods in the doily diet. lt is necessory to include supplements in consumption

surveys ond vio them in pre-morket ond post morkeiing surveillonce studies, but it is difficult

becouse of continuous ond ropid chonges in the constituents ond quontiiies in them. This

moy, however, not be oppropriote if functionol foods ore consumed by specific groups, such

os potients.

Coherent legislotion on functionol foods is required ihroughout the Europeon Union in ihe

EU. A noiionol EU food ouihority could be esioblished in the Member Stotes to review

heolth cloims. The work should stort by hormonising existing notionol codes so thot o

product evoluotion in one country could be occepted in other countries os well. This would

be on importont step in eliminoting trode borriers ond enhoncing opportunities for the

industry os well.
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Although the noture of the interoction between food components ond gene expression is

only portly understood, developments in this promising scientific oreo will hove

consequences for the role of funciionol foods in food intoke potterns of individuols.

The Code of Conduct of lhe Voedingcenlrum could be the basis for evaluation
of functional foods in the Netherlands. The Code should be evaluated and
modified to include oll elements required in evaluoting functionol foods:
efficacy, sofef, proposed claims and effecliveness. The novel food regulation
could be used cs a guide for this modification.

Pre-market-modelling and post-markel sutveillsnce should be included in the
dossier provided by producer lor the independenl expetl evaluation of a food
product for slalus as a funclional food.

Coherent legislotion on funclionol foods is required throughout the Europeon
Union. A nqlionol EU food outhority could be estoblished in the Member Stotes

lo review heslth clqims. The work should stort by hqrmonising existing
nqlionol codes so thst o producl evqluotion in one counlry could be occepted
in other countries qs well.

It is necessory lo include supplemenls in food consumption surveys ond
through these surveys in pre-morket ond posl-morket surweillqnce studies.
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16. Recommendqtions

Bosed on the discussions, literoture review ond interviews wilh vorious experfs, the moin

recommendotions of this study ore:
,l 

ln developing sofe ond effective funciionol foods, pre-morket modelling ond post-

morkeiing surveillonce ore essentiol tools becouse nutritionol requirements bosed on the

totol dietory intoke moy include severol foods ond nutroceuticols (food supplements,

herbs ond herb medicines) with possible interocting octive ingredients. For ihese

purposes, it is essentiol to include inioke of nutroceuticols os o seporote cotegory in

dotoboses of the notionol consumption surveys.

2. A relioble system of evoluoting heolth cloims ond sofety of new functionol foods could be

ihe estoblishment of independent notionol ond/or EU food outhorities. The vorious

Codes of Conduct in the EU ond Member Stotes need to be hormonised. The

requirements for the dossier for the opprovol of o product ond ossocioted heolth cloims

should be estoblished by o government ogency ond hormonised in the EU countries.

This needs to be communicoted effectively to componies interested in developing

functionol foods.

3. Development of effective functionol foods requires oppropriote knowledge monogement

throughout the production choin ond must include oll disciplines involved food

technology, nutrition, heolth ond consumer sciences. The long-term morketing success of

functionol foods depends on the food industry's obiliiy to move to more high-tech ond

multi-d iscipl inory prod uction systems.

4. ln-depth underslonding of consumer needs ond purchosing behoviour with respect to

diet ond heolth is essentiol for the development ond introduction of functionol food

concepts.

5. Curreni knowledge obout heolth promoting biooctive compounds is limited to o few

groups of compounds. li is reosonoble io ossume thot mony more compounds with, yet

unknown, bui similor or even more pronounced effects on heolth ore preseni in foods.

ldeniificotion of such components is o reseorch chollenge.

6. The development of new nutritionol concepts thoi shift from preventing deficiencies to

optimising individuol intoke levels of biooctive compounds is essentiol for effective

positioning of functionol foods.

7. Optimol intoke ond upper sofe limit volues hove to be determined for functionol

biooctive components.

8. lt is essentiol to esioblish relioble ond efficient woys of communicoting developmenis in

functionol foods io consumers. A voluoble step is o logo on product pockoge, which

designotes opprovol of the heolth cloim by the recognised independent outhority.
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9. Becouse dietory intoke of bioociive components is not only restricted to functionol foods,

it is recommended thot olso nutroceuticols (food supplements ond herbol medicines)

should be reviewed.

More detoiled recommendotions on specific reseorch elements derived from individuol

workshops ond literoture ore presented in Appendix 3 ond 4.

Aciions lo be token from lhe recommendqlions for The Netherlonds:

1. A proiect on the pre-morket modelling of functionol foods is to be undertoken by

Wogeningen University ond TNO ond sponsored by the lnnovotion Network Rurol Areos

ond Agriculiurol Systems.

2. The lnnovotion Network Rurol Areos ond Agriculturol Systems ond KLICT togeiher should

ioke the initioiive to implement recommendotion 2: Knowledge monogement throughout

the whole food production choin, including product development ond technology.

3. The Minisiry of Heolth (Heolth Council) should toke the iniiiotive io implemenf

recommendotion 6: lnclusion of nutroceuticols (supplements, herbol products ond

medicines) os o seporote coiegory in the notionol food consumption surveys.

4. The Heolth Council will toke the initiotive to implement recommendoiion 7:

lmplementotion of o relioble system of evoluoting heolth cloims ond sofety of new

functionol foods by independent notionol ond/or EU Food outhorities. For this, the

"Beroodsgroep voeding" could be widened to include experis on the food production

choin in order to develop o more integroted opprooch.

5. The lnnovotion Network Rurol Areos ond Agriculturol Systems ond/or the RGO should

together toke initiotive to implement recommendolion 9: Set up o committee to review

the concepts of nutroceuiicols including heolih, nutritionol ond technologicol ospects.
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(i ng red ients)

Appendix 1 : Shorl review of some

specific clqsses of functionGrl foods

ln order to specify which foods moy foll under ihe definition of functionol foods os

described in the introduction, some exomples of (closses of) functionol foods ore

summorised.

Fot replocers

Fot replocers (or substituies) moy contribute to o reduction of foi intoke. lt will be essentiol

thot they hove similor (sensoric) properties os those of conventionol fot. Replocing fot by

protein or corbohydrotes on o weight for weighi bosis olreody results in o reduction of

energy (ond fot) intoke. Modified fots or synthesised fots ore generolly not digested ond

obsorbed, which meons o consideroble reduciion of the fot intoke or fot content when

products with fot replocers ore consumed. But there exists o risk for overestimotion ond

overconsumption by the consumer. Scientific evidence for on improved food pottern ond os

o consequence o better nutritionol siotus ofter consumption of products wiih fot substitutes

is, however, weok. Moreover, most fol replocers do not contoin vitomins.

Antioxidqnts

The (nutritionol) inierest in the significonce of free rodicols os o risk foctor for the incidence

of degenerotive diseoses is only ocknowledged for one or two decodes. One of the

possibiliiies of 'fighting' free rodicols is through the intoke of ontioxidonts. The question is

relevont whether on ossumed optimol intoke (whotever thot moy be) of ontioxidonis, eiiher

os on individuol compounds (".g. o specific vitomin) or os o combinoiion con be reolised

through conventionol foods or whether we need ontioxidont-functionol foods. 'New'

biooctive compounds such os flovonoids ore promising but the scientific evidence for o

substontiol improvement of the heolth stotus is only beginning to become ovoiloble. Also

for ontioxidonts there exists the risk of overestimotion of the heolth promoting potentiol.

Probiotics ond prebiotics

Alreody severol decodes the importonce of dietory fibre for e.g. 'colonic heolth' is

ocknowledged, olthough results of recent studies show ihot no reduction of the risk for e.g.

colon concer is indicoted when omple omounts of dietory fibre ore consumed. During the

post couple of yeors o renewed inierest hos, however, risen for the vorious physiologicol

ond biochemicol functions of the (humon) colon. Beneficiol bocterio (lociobocilli,
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bifidobocterio) moy coniribute to o heolthier colon. To this end vorious functionol foods

(mostly in the fermented doiry produci group) come on the morket wiih specific bocterio

thot survive the stomoch ond smoll intestine to become ovoiloble in the colon (probiotics).

Also the 'functionol foods for those bocterio' (prebiotics such os non-digestible

oligosocchorides) were introduced, in some coses os o combinotion with probiotics

('synbiotics'). Aport from o direct effect on the physiology of the colon, it is ossumed or
postuloted thot pro- ond prebioiics olso moy ploy o role in lipid metobolism ond immune

function, but the scientific evidence for o substontiol effect is weok, if ony.

Plonl slerols ond polyunsqturoied foffy qcids

Alreody for decodes o low level of serumcholesterol for reducing the risk for coronory heort

diseose (CHD) is indicoted. For mony yeors the consumption of on omple omount of
polyunsoluroted fotty ocids (through morgorine, one of the oldest functionol foods!) is

recommended. The significonce of very long-choin poly-unsoturoted fotty ocids present in

fish for CHD prevention hos olso been ocknowledged. Recently, the effects of plont sterols

in reducing serum totol ond LDL cholesterol levels leod to the introduction of specific plont

sterols contoining morgorines on the morket. Although the evidence for ihe effect of plont

sterols is subsiontiol, on interesting discussion point remoins whether these new types of

morgorine ore the solution for orriving of o recommended low serum cholesierol level.

Minercrls ond lroce elemenls
A few exomples exist regording enrichment of products with minerols or troce elements, but

it is envisoged thot in neor future more functionol foods will enter the morket with extro

omounls of metol elements. Milk with extro colcium (Colcium-plus milk) is olreody ovoiloble

for some time. The bosic point, mony times overlooked, is the ospect of bioovoilobility of

minerols ond troce elements, both from the product os such ond from the mixed meol in

which the enriched product is incorporoted. Adding minerols ond troce elements io foods

does not necessorily meon thoi this improves heolth.

Sporl foods ond brqin foods

Vorious foods ore olreody on the morket thot cloim on improvement of physicol

performonce (e.g. with octive components such os creotinine) or of meniol performonce

(e.9. producis wiih coffeine or tryptophone). Both coiegories of products moy foll in the

definition of functionol foods os suggesied by tLSl if their effects on improving heolth ore

shown.
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Appendix 2z Specific sofety questions
for the clqsses of funclionql foods
described in Appendix I

o Fqt replocers:

* ls o risk for o reduced inioke of fot-soluble vitomins reolistic?

* ls there o risk for on effect on bowel function by o too high intoke of fot replocers?

o Antioxidonts:
* ls o risk for o too high intoke of the vorious ontioxidonts through on envisoged

consumption of o number of ontioxidonts-contoining functionol foods reolistic?

x Whot obout inieroctions of the vorious ontioxidonts?

o Probiotics qnd prebiotics
* ls there o risk for o too high intoke of pro- ond prebiotics resulting in disturbing of o

'normol' bowel function?

o Plqnt sterols ond fish fotty ocids

+ Do ploni sterols (in morgorines in o mixed diei) olso inhibit the obsorption of fot-soluble

vitomins ond other fot-soluble biooctive compounds?

* ls the foct ihot fish fotty ocids ore eosily oxidised o reolistic heolth hozord?

o Minerqls ond troce elements
x ls there o risk for on imbolonce of the intoke of the vorious minerols ond troce elements

* lf foods will be enriched with iron (in order to increose iron stotus) is it reolistic to

consider the possible increose of the formotion of free rodicols?

o Sporl foods qnd brcrin foods
* Does the intoke of specific (octive) components in these cotegories of functionol foods

beors the risk of odverse effects?
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Appendix 3: Conclusions of the
workshops

From the literoture ond os result of the discussions during the Technology Workshop the

following conclusions were drown:

. Technology should be oble to produce functionol foods wiih increosed levels of biooctive

ingredients even though the evidence for the functionolity of these ingredients (non-

nutrients) is not fully estoblished in the heolth sciences. Physiologicol ond heolth effecis

ore seporote issues, product development must go on olreody when there is some

evidence of o physiologicol effect.

. Both biotechnology ond processing con be used to enhonce the level of biooctive

compounds in o product. For consumer olternotives to GMO-enhonced levels of

biooctive compound ore eosier to occept. lf there is for o food no good un-modified

oliernotive or if the need ond odvontoge connecled to ihe GMO-contoining product is

ossocioted with humon heolth, environmentol odvontoges, or onimol welfore the

consumer occeptonce is eosier to obtoin.

e Proiecting technologies (encopsulotion), enhoncing levels of biooctive compounds vio

breeding, cultivotion ond genetic monipulotion ond optimisotion of current technologies

for biooctive compounds (motrix effects) ore to be used for the development of

functionol foods. Use of novel non-thermol processes offer new interesting possibilities.

. Moleculor seporoiion technologies, biotechnology ond synthesis ore inleresting

technologies to be used in production of biooctive ingredienis

. The predictive modelling concept of different heolth ospects, thot consists of o set of

mothemoiicol equotions describing the fote of biooctive compounds in the food

production choin, con be used os o tool for hondling ihe voriotion throughout the choin

in o quontitotive, scientific woy.

o We should use more 'the sofe use history' doto of biooctive compounds in the seorch for

compounds for functionol food produclion. With compounds thot do noi go under novel

food regulolion, but do not yet hove o dietory requirement (like flovonoids) the doily

inioke must be derived from both the observed positive heolth effects ond sofe use

history.

. Coupling the ospect of functionolity with good sensory chorocteristics is essentiol for ihe

occeptobility of functionol foods ond business success.

. When producing functionol foods the producer must consider, in oddition to the generol

issues in food production, olso the odded physiologicol ond/or heolth effecis function

thot the producl should provide (the heolth cloim). Strotegic ollionces between the food
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ingredieni producers, monufoctures ond ocodemic reseorch community ore needed for

the reolisoiion of this strotegy.

From the literoture ond os o result of the discussions during the two Workshops on the

efficocy, cloims, sofety ond legol ospects of funciionol foods, the following conclusions were

drown:

o Alihough vorious definitions of funciionol foods ore described in the literoture, the one

formuloted by lLSl Europe wos considered o suitoble working definiiion.

o The generol concept in nutrition science is developing from o concept of 'odequote

nutrition' (with recommended doily ollowonces to prevent nutritionol deficiencies os o

bosis) to one of 'oplimol nutriiion'. Functionol foods moy well fit into this

development.

o Clqsses of funciionql foods ond ingredients include foi replocers, products with

oniioxidonts, probiotics/prebiotics, products with plont sterols, minerols/troce elements

ond foods for improving physicol ond mentol performonce.

o Although vorious definitions of clqims hove been formuloted, ony cloim should be

bosed on sound scientific evidence for efficocy.

. For ossessing efficocy ii is importont to identify ond volidote mqrkers thot con predict

potentiol benefits of functionol foods. Preferobly on effect on reducing risk for e.g.

chronic diseoses should be shown. lf thot is not possible on effect on o morker thot hos

been shown to be reloted to o diseose outcome moy be sufficient.

o For line extensions of functionol foods thot ore olreody on the morket, in oddition to

the evidence thot the octive ingredient is present in ihe food consumed, other odditionol

studies ore required only when some specific motrix effecis ore envisoged (e.g.

regording interoctions of the biooctive compound with other food components ond

effects on the bioovoilobility of the biooctive compound).

o Although no I00 % sEfety of ony food con be guoronteed, (functionol) food sofety is

olwoys o well-bolonced evoluotion of risks ond benefiis. The risk ossocioted with

{unctionol foods should not be higher thon thot of the corresponding conveniionol

foods.

o A cqse-by-cose spprooch for evoluoting the efficocy ond sofety of funciionol foods

include informotion on the composiiion, its (envisoged or ociuol) intoke, its role in the

diet ond the identificotion of populotion torget groups.

o Aport from existing legislotion or regulotions (internotionol, e.g. wiihin ihe EU ond within

the Netherlonds), there is o cleor need for o formol system for evoluoting the cloimed

heolth effects of functionol foods This could well be bosed on the Code of Conduct of

the Dutch 'Voedingscentrum' evoluoted ond chonged to contoin oll for functionol food

iudgement needed essentiol elements: efficocy, effectiveness, sofety ond suggesied

cloim. Pre-morket-modelling ond posi-morket study should, os essentiol ports of sofety
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evoluotion of functionol foods, be demonded to be included to the dossier offered for

evoluofion.

An opproved cloim on the pockoge of o functionol food should be occomponied by o

disiinct logo which informs the consumer obout the scientificolly iustified cloim ond gives

the producer s cleor odvontoge over products/producers which try to ossociote their

products with 'reol' functionol foods.

Post-morkeling survelllonce of functionql foods should be ihe responsibility of the

compony lounching the product; for ossessing the nutritionol consequences of

incorporoting functionol foods in the doily diet, the government (Heolth Council) wos

considered to be responsible.
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Appendix 4z Reseqrch

recommendqtions

From the results of the discussions during the workshop on technology ond bosed on the

recommendotions with respect to 'reseorch opportunities' os described in the lLSl report, ihe

following lines of reseorch con be recommended:

. Chollenge io creote new functionol food components in convenlionol ond row moteriols

ond by ihe novo synthesis.

. The chollenge to develop economicolly sound lorge scole processes to produce ond

purify known functionol food ingredients from row moieriols.

. The chollenge of opiimisoiion of functionol food components ond their functionolity in

row moferiols ond in foods.

. Chollenge is olso to secure the preservotion or even increose of the functionolity of the

foods by opiimising stobilisotion, pockoging ond kitchen technologies.

. For the optimisolion purposes there is on urgent need for the development of relevont

morkers of compound groups ond monitor methods for both functionol compounds ond

their functionolity throughout the food choin ond sensors on-line.

. Relioble ond efficient communicotion strotegies obout food-heolth relotionship ond

obout the sofety ospects of new technologies wiih lhe consumer should be developed.

r Regulotory borriers for the use of novel technologies should be removed by developing

legislotion.

From the resulis of the discussions during the workshops heolth/cloims ond
efficocy/sofety ond bosed on the recommendotions wiih respect to 'reseorch

opportunities' os described in the lLSl reporl, the following lines of reseorch con be

recommended.

. The long-term effects of macronutrients replacers on energy ond fot bolonce ond on

body weight control.

o Evoluotion of the safetyof substonces thot moduloie energy ond glucose metobolism in

short-term ond long-term studies, becouse of the risk of disturbonces in the lipid ond

glucose meiobolism.

. Studies on the quolilativeond quanlilative effects of the upioke, distribution ond

metobolism of biooctive compounds, such os flovonoids ond carotenoids.

. Studies on combined effects of synergy or ontogonism between biooctive compounds,

e.g. ontioxidonls ond with other food components.

. Chemicol onolyses of the content of non-nufrilive anlioxidanls of foods for food

composition tobles for epidemiologicol studies.
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. Development ond volidotion o{ morkers for oxidative domogeto key body siructures thoi

ore non-invosive ond occeptoble in humon volunteers, ond volidotion of existing

methods.

. Bioovoilobility ond dose-response studies of volidoted ond occepted morkers os

intermediote endpoints for testing lhe effrcocy of onlioxidanls in intervention triols.

. Studies to quontify Ihe optimol levels of intake of ontioxidants.

. Studies on the effects o{ interoctionsof selected dietory components on vorious

physiolog ico I funciions.

o Estoblish study designsfor human intervention studies, toking genetic polymorphisms,

diei-gene interoctions, life style effects ond endocrine foctors into considerotion.

o Evoluotion of the potentiol loxicityo{ very high intokes of long-choin polyunsaturated

fatty ocids ond ontioxidonts.

. Developing ond volidoting o{ methodsto chorocterise intestino/ microfloro.

. Studies lo charocteriselhe composition ond octivilies of humon colonic microflorato

investigote the effects of oge ond roce ond to explore the influence of different dietory

hobits.

o To investigote the foctors thot determine the intro-individual varialion in response to pro-

and prebiolics.

. Studies on the effect of long-lerm changes in the composition of the colonic microfloro

os influenced by dieiory modulotions, porticulorlyby pro- ond prebiotics.

. Developing ond volidoting of meosures of cognitive function.

o Testing o{ multiple responses of cognitive funclion to nutrilional stimuli ond ossessing the

intro-individual variotion to identify vulneroble or sensitive individuols. ln this respect, the

development of genetic morkers is o chollenge.
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Appendix 5: Lists of pqrticipqnts of

the study meetings

"Kick off meeting" 224 Moy 2000 in Vught

Bost, A. (Moosirichi University)

Dekker, M. (Wogeningen University)
Huizing, H. (NRLO)

Jongen, W. (Wogeningen University)

Jurioonse, A. (NIZO Food Reseorch)

Kolk, C. (TNO Food ond Nufrition Reseorch lnstituie)

Koenen, G. (KvW)

Longeveld, C. (RGO)

Mensink, R. (Moostricht University)

Ockhuizen, T. (Nutricom)

Popenhuiizen, H. (NRLO)

Ploomi, S. (Wogeningen University)

Soris, W (Moosiricht University)

Schilpzond, R. (Schutteloor & portners)

Steins, J. (DMV lnternotionol)

Vries, H. de (ATO-DLO)

Technology workshop 26th Seplember2000 in Utrecht

Dekker, M. (Wogeningen University)

Frederix, J. (Honig)

Hollmon, P (Rikilt)

Huizing, H. (NRLO)

Jongen, W. (Wogeningen University)

Jurioonse, A. (NZO)

Kluifhooft, J.D. (DSM Gist Brocodes)

Koenen, G. (KvW)

KOhn, C. (FoodlinHorum)

Meiier

Ockhuizen,T. (Stichting Zuivel, Voeding en Gezondheid)

Popenhuiizen, H. (NRLO)

Ploomi, S. (Wogeningen University)

Siemensmo, A.D. (Quest lnternotionol)

Verkerk, R. (Wogeningen University)
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Wichers, H. (ATO-DLO)

Clqims ond Heolth workshop 6th October 2OOO in Utrecht
Dekker, M. (Wogeningen University)

Dokkum, W. von de

Frederix, J. (Honig)

Hendricks, L. (Yokult)

Huizing, H. (NRLO)

Jongen, W. (Wogeningen University)

Kolk, C. (TNO)

Koton, M. (Wogeningen University)

Koenen, G. (KvW)

Kok, E (Wogeningen University)

Kromhout, D. (RIVM)

Longeveld, C. (RGO)

Mensink, R. (Moosiricht University)

Ploomi, S. (Wogeningen University) (secr)

Poppel, G. von (Unilever Heolth lnstitute)

Soko, T. (Yokult)

Schilpzond, R. (Schutteloor & Portners)

Vries, J. de (Frieslond Coberco)

Efficocy/Sofety workshop IOrh October20O0 in Utrecht
Berg, H. von der (TNO)

Bloderen, P von (TNO)

Bosmon, W. (Heolth Council of the Netherlonds)

Dekker, M. (Wogeningen University)

Dokkum, W. von

Hendricks, L. (Yokult)

Huizing, H (NRLO)

Jongen, W. (Wogeningen University)

Jurioonse, A. (NIZO)

Kolk, C. (TNO)

Kok, F. (Wogeningen University)

K0hn Abounzo, C. (Foodlink Forum)

Longeveld, C. (RGO)

Ockhuizen, T. (Stichting Zuivel, Voeding en Gezondheid)

Popenhuiizen, H. (NRLO)

Ploomi, S. (Wogeningen University)
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Poppel, G. von (Unilever Heolth lnsiitute)

Schoofsmo, G. (TNO)

Shortt, C. (Yokult)

Vries, J. de (Frieslond Coberco)

Wiel, J.von der (Gezondheidsrood)

Concluding meeting 6-lh November 2000 in Wogeningen

List of poniciponts dh November

Berg, H. von der (TNO)

Bindels, J. (Numico Reseorch BV)

Bosmon, W. (Heolth Council of the Netherlonds)

Dekker, M. (Wogeningen University)

Dokkum, W.

Gorssen, J. (RIVM)

Geluk, M. (NIZO)

Hendriks, L. (Yokult)

Hollmon, P (Rikilt)

Huizing, H. (lnnovotion Network, NRLO)

Jongen, W. (Wogeningen University)

Kolk, C. (TNO)

Keyer J (RlKlLT)

Kluifhooft, J.D. (DSM Gist Brocodes)

Koenen, G. (KvW)

Kok, F. (Wogeningen University)

Kromhout, D. (RIVM)

K0hnn, C. (Foodlinkforum)

Longeveld, C. (RGO)

Popenhuiizen, H. (lnnovotion Network, NRLO)

Peters, PW.J. de (Keuringsdienst von Woren, Ministerie von VWS)

Ploomi, S. (Wogeningen Universiiy)

Soko, T. (Yokult Nederlond)

Schipoonboord, A. (Consumenienbond)

Steiins, J. (Compino Melkunie)

Top, R. (WS)

Verschuren, P (Unilever)

Vries, H. de (ATO-DLO)

Vries, J. de (Frieslond Coberco Doiry Foods, FCDF)

Wichers, H. (ATO-DLO)
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Wiel, J.A.G. (Gezondheidsrood)

List of porticiponts 7h November

Berg, H. von der (TNO)

Bindels, J. (Numico Reseorch BV)

Bosmon, W. (Heolth Council of the Netherlonds)

Brussoord, T. (TNO)

Dekker, M. (Wogeningen University)

Dokkum, W.

Gorssen, J. (RIVM)

Geluk, M. (NIZO)

Hendriks, L. (Yokult)

Huizing, H. (lnnovotion Network NRLO)

Jongen, W. (Wogeningen University)

Kolk, C. (TNO)

Keiier, J. (Rikilt)

Kluifhooft, J.D. (DSM Gisi Brocodes)

Koenen, G. (KvW)

Kok, F. (Wogeningen University)

KUhn, C. (Foodlinkforum)

Longeveld C. (RGO)

Popenhuijzen, H. (lnnovotion Network, NRLO)

Peters, PW.J. de (Keuringsdienst von Woren, Ministerie von VWS)

Ploomi, S. (Wogeningen University)

Soko, T. (Yokult Nederlond)

Soris, W (Moostricht University)

Verschuren, P (Unilever)

Vries, H. de (ATO-DLO)

Vries, J. de (Frieslond Coberco Doiry Foods, FCDF)

Wichers, H. (ATO-DLO)

Wiel, J.A.G. (Gezondheidsrood)
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Glossqry qnd qbbreviqtions

Biomorker A meosurement of o vorioble reloted to o diseose
thoi moy serye os on indicotor or predictor of thot
diseose. Porometer from which the presence of risk
of o diseose con be inferred, rother thon being o

meosure of the diseose itself.

Cloim Any representotion, which stotes, suggests or
implies thot o food hos certoin chorocteristics
reloting to its origin, nutritionol properties, nolure,
production, processing, composition or ony other
q uolity' (Codex Al imento rius)

Cloims related to dietory guidelines
or healthv diels

Such os 'diets low in soturoied fots ore
recommended bv ...'.

Nutrient conlent claim cloims, referring to the level of o nutrient
contoined in o food, such os 'high in colcium' ond
'low in fot'

Comparotive cloims Such os Reduced; Less thon; Fewer; lncreosed;
More thon.

Heolth claim Any stotement, suggestion or implicotion in food
lobelling ond odvertising thot o food is in some
woy beneficiol to heolth, ond lying in the spectrum
between, but not including, nuirient cloims ond
medicol cloims' (lhe Food odvisory Commilfee,
UK). ln lhe USA, o heolth claim refers to ony
stolement'thot expressly or by implicotion
chorocterises the relotionship of ony substonce to o
diseose or heolth-reloted condition'. ln the UK
lherefore, o heolth c/aim related lo o dr'seose

would be considered os a medicolclaim whereos
in lhe USA it would be regorded as o 'heolth
cloim'. According to EU-law (directive
2000/1S/EG)'Lobelling must not ottribute to ony
foodstuff the property of preveniing, treoting or
curing o humon diseose, or refer to such
orooerties.'

Nutrient funclion claims(Codex
Alimenlarius) :'Type A' claims
(lLSl) :'Enhonced function' cloims
(lLSl) : strucfure/function cloim (in
usA)

Cloims referring to specific beneficiol effects o{
nutrients ond non-nuirients on physiologicol,
psycholog ico I functions or biolog ico I oc-tivities
beyond their estoblished role in growth,
development ond other normol functions of the
body. They moke no reference whotsoever to o
specific diseose, pothologicol stote or obnormol
condition. Exomples ore: 'Colcium might help the
development of strong bones ond teeth', 'Contoins
folic ocid which contributes to the normol
development of the foetus' or'High in
corbohyd rote to improve enduronce,
performonce'.
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'Reduction of disease risk': Type B
cloims (lLSl)

Refer to reduciion of diseose risk, reloted to the
consumption of o food or food component thot
might help reduce the risk of o specific diseose or
condition becouse of specific nutrients or non-
nuirients contoined within thoi food.

A4edicalcloim cloim thot ottributes to the property of preventing,
treoting or curing o humon diseose, or refers to
such properties

'Code of Conduct' ' Ged rogscode wetenscho ppel i 
i ke onderbouwin g

Gezondheidseffecten ten behoeve von
Gezondheidscloims voor eet- en drinkworen 

.l998'

of the Dutch 'Voedingscentrum'. 'Code of conduct'
is set up on o voluntory bosis ond is on ogreement
between industry consumers orgonisotions,
(nutriiion) educotors, science ond supported by
government, but hos no officiol legol stotus. ln it o
procedure is described for the evoluotion of
funcfionol foods regording heolth cloims.
The evoluotion of o new functionol food is corried
out on request of the producer of the product.

cos Centrum voor Onderzoek en Stotistiek
Effecliveness Meosures the ocJuol effect of o product under

overoge conditions omong the populotion ot
lorqe.

Efficocy Meosures the desired effecf of o product under
ideol conditions ond fhus onswers ihe question
'Con the product produce the effeci os cloimed?'

FDA U S Food ond Druo Administrotion
Functionq! food A food by sound scientific reseorch demonstroted

to offect beneficiolly one or more iorget functions
in ihe body, beyond odequote nutritionol effecis, in
o woy thot is relevont to either on improved stote
of heolth ond well-being ond/or reduction of risk
of diseose. Functionol foods must remoin foods
ond they musl demonstrote their effect in omounts
thot con normolly be expected to be consumed in
the diet.

Funclionql food science Refers to new concepts in ihe science of nutrition
thoi will stimulote reseorch into the physiologicol
effects of non-nutriiive compounds ond of nutrient
inioke beyond those of preventing deficiencies ond
to the development of funclionol foods. ln
functionol food science heolth ond nutrition
sciences ore integroted with food iechnology to
produce foods with meosuroble heolth benefits.

GCPs / GEPs Good proctices concerning the collection ond
onolysis of humon doto - clinicol ond /or
epidemiolooicol prociices

GLPs Good loborotory proctices
GMPs Good monufocturino proctices
Gl,lo geneticqlly mod ified orqonism
Itsr lniernotionol Life Sciences lnstiiute
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KAG 'Kode voor de Aonpriizing von
Gezond heidsprod ucten'

Model, modelling A model con be defined os o hypothesis obout
how o system works or responds to chonges in its
inputs. Models con be described in mothemoticol
Ionguoge, with equotions ond input voriobles,
bosed on empiricol or theoreticol considerotions.
The purpose of o model is io represent o system of
interest os occurotely os is necessory for its

iniended ooolicotion.
Deterministic model Models in which point estimotes ore used ond

voriobility ond uncer.tointy in the input voriobles
ore not token inio occount. (For exomple in pre-
morket modelling voriobility refers to reol
differences between ond within populoiions,
individuols ond products. Uncertointy hos to do
with lock of knowledge; the uncertointy will be less

if more doto con be collected.)
Probabilislic model Models in which informotion obout ihe distribution

of the input voriobles is used. The uncertointy ond
voriobility in inpui voriobles is propogoied through
the model io obtoin o quontiiotive insight into the
ronge of possible model outcomes ond the
probobilitv for eoch of these model outcomes.

Monle Carlo simulation A probobilistic modelling method chorocteristic to
which is thot the result of onolysis is noi o point
estimote, but o distribution of possible model
oulcomes. After constructing (conceptuolly ond
moihemoticolly) o model it is determined which
voriobles ore essentiol for the colculotions (input
voriobles). To the input voriobles o distribution is
ottributed, bosed on eorlier experience ond/or
expert opinion.

MU Universiieit Moostricht / Moostricht University
Non-nutrienl Food component, thot (mostly) exist in smoll

quontities in our food ond hove only limited coloric
volue ond ore not either mocro or micro nutrients
(e.g. dietory fibre, secondory ploni metobolites
etc.). They con, however, hove biologicol octivity
vio modulotion of physiologicol functions of the
bodv.
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Novel food food thot hos not been used for humon
consumption to o significont degree ond folls into
some of the following cotegories:
o contoining or is consisling of geneticolly

modified orgonisms (GMOs) or
is produced from GMOs, olthough not contoin
them, or

o contoins o new or intentionolly modified
primory moleculor structure
consisting of or isoloted from micro-orgonisms,
fungi or olgoe,

o consisting of or isoloted from plonts ond food
ingredients isoloted from onimols, except for
foods ond food ingredients obtoined by
troditionol propogoting or breeding proctices
ond hoving o history of sofe food use

. to which hove been opplied o production
process not currently used, where thot process
gives rise to significont chonges in the
composition or structure of the foods or food
ingredients which offect iheir nutritionol volue,
metobolism or level of undesiroble substonces

Nulrqceulicol food supplements, herbs ond herb medicines

NRtO Notionole Rood voor Londbouwkundig Onderzoek
/ Notionol Council for Aoriculturol Reseorch

NWO de Nederlondse Orgonisotie voor
Weienschoppelilk Onderzoek / The Netherlonds
Oroonisotion for Scientific Reseorch

Prediciive modelling opplied
to heqlth ospects

modelling concept of heolth ospects consisting of o
sei of mothemoticol equotions describing the fote
of biooctive compounds in the food production
choin

Pre-morkel modelling of
functionol foods

Modelling the fote of biooctive component (in
functionol food) in different food potterns ond
corresponding effects (beneficiol ond non-
beneficiol). Different modelling techniques con be
used to onswer questions of severol comolexities.

Simulotion study in pre-morkel
modelling

Currently the inioke of o food component is
colculoted by multiplying the omount of food eoten
by the concentrotion of the food component in ihe
food. ln simulotion study the concentrotion of o
certoin ingredieni or component is chonged ond
the colculotion is repeoted.

Scenorio sludy in premorket
modellins

Complicoted simulotions involving chonges in
more foods ond in voryino combinotions oi o time.

Posi-mo rket surveil lqnce (PMS) Reseorch on omount ond pottern of consumption,
determinotion of the noture ond degree of
expected effects (both beneficiol ond non-
beneficiol), ond unexpected effects ofter o new
food hos been lounched.
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RGO De Rood voor Gezondheidsonderzoek / Council
for Heolth Reseorch

RIVM Riiksinstituut voor vol ksgezondheid en
milieu/Notionol lnsiituie of Public Heolth ond the
Environment

Technology plotform The forum where compony's stroiegy to link
knowledge ond informotion held in different
deportments ond functions tooether ore discussed.

scooP Scientific co-operotion (within EU)

'virluol cells' testing compound effects on cell level by computer
modellino

WU Wooen inoen U n iversiteit AVoqeni n gen U n iversity
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